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Drive MappedFor SaleOf DefenseBonds,
Big Spring Wednesday charted strategy for an all-o- response to

the treasury departmentIn Its offer of U.8. defense savingsbonda and

Sostalaavlnga stamps,Income from which will be used to help finance
defense,program.

The bonda and atamps designed to appeal to persons of all sizes
f poeketbooks go on sale at the postofftce and at local banksThurs-

day. A countywlde committee, headed by J. B. Collins, had planned a
seriesof publicity efforts to make the entire public acquaintedwith the
feature of the bonds and atamps, and to encourage widespread

'

Prisdent To Buy First Bond
WASHINGTON, April 30 (T) PresidentRoosevelt will buy the

first bendand officially open the treasury's multl-btlllo- n dollar de-

feasesavingscampaigntonight
The ceremony will be presentedover all the major radio net-

works at 8:30 p. m. (CST), with Secretaryof the Treasury Morgen-tha- u

and PostmasterGeneral Walker participating.
The new savings stampsand bonds will go on publlo sale tomor--.

row morning at most postofflces, banks and other places.

Johnson'sCommissionNot
, RenewedBy ThePresident

WASHINGTON, April 30 OF)

President Roosevelt has declined
to reappoint Hugh S. Johnson a
brigadier generalIn the army

corps.
The president's press secretary,

StephenEarly, announcedthat ac-

tion today and said that person-

alities did not enter into it
Johnson was head of the old

NRA and In recentyearshaa been J

lecturing ana writing a newspaper
column. At times he has been
severely critical of the administra-
tion.

Early read to reporters excerpts
from a letter sent to Johnson,on
Toehalf of the president by Mr.
Roosevelt's secretary and military
aide, Major GeneralE. M. Watson

The letter said the chief execu-

tive felt very strongly that In the
present emergency, reappointment
of generalofficers who are eligible
by reasonof age, to reservecorps,
should berestricted to those whose
employment in active service Is
anticipated,and that only after the
physical fitness of the officer has
been investigated to the satisfac-
tion of army doctors.

Early said Johnsonwas eligible
for reappointmenton the score of
his age, as he Is only 58, and that
the war department had waived
the questionof his physical fitness.
The department also had .recom--

CourtOrders
NewTrial Of
GasRateCase

AUSTIN, April 30 UPt The Tex-
as supremecourt today ordered a.
new trial in the famousLone Star
Gas rate case.

Extending over a period of ap-

proximately 10 years,the litigation
has involved the greatestgas rate
controversy in the history of the
southwest

It grew out of an order of the
state railroad commission reduc-
ing the wholesale rate of the
Lone Star Gas company from 40
to 33 centsper 1,000 cublo feet
The order was announced Sept

IS, 1833, after a general Investiga-
tion of the Lone Star properties,
and a hearing which consumed
more than seven months.

In a long opinion written by As-

sociate Justice Richard Crltz, the
supremecourt said the order was
sot invalid on Its face.

The district court was reversed,
and the court of civil appeals also
reversedInsofar as It had held for
the state but sustainedwherein ,

had reversedthe district court
The order lnvohed an esti-

mated annual cut of $1,400,000 In
the domestic gas bills of more
than 200,000 families living In
275 Texas cities, including Fort
Worth, Dallas, Waco, Sherman,
Denlson, Denton, Wichita Falls,
Sweetwater, Abilene, Temple,
Bryan and Georgetown.
Enforcement of the order was

enjoined by federal court nine
days after It was Issued. Since
that time three Texas attorney
generals JamesV. AllredWilllam
C. MeCraw and Gerald C. Man-n-
have sought to uphold Its validity
In federal and state courts and to
put It into effect

The case has gone up from
Travis district court to the Unit-
ed Statessupremecourt, back to
the Austin court of civil appeals
and np again to the Texas su-

preme owt through the cus-
tomary legal route.
Main questionhas been whether

enforcementof the rate reduction
would deprive the Lone Star of
property

t without "due processof
law" guaranteed by the federal
constitution.

Runatcay Nag Stopped
By Motorist Using
Bulldogging Tactics

LAME8A, April SO Tom Mix
eoulda't have done this!

A runaway horse drawing a
wagon load of farm tools was
dashing madly down a Lamesa
street, completely out of control.

' As he neared a through high-
way on which sped heavy traffic,
a ear swung alongside, a man
leaned out the window, caught
the runaway, horse'sbridle, and

', feuHderged him to si stop;
Bntche Chilton was the bull-dour- er

and Bill Brltt droe the.
ear. The horsebelonged to Bear
butts.
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HUGH S. JOHNSON

mended to the presidentthat John-
son be recommlssloned.

ScoutsCount
1781Traffic
Violations

Monday's astonishing record of
trafflo law infractions only served
as a warm-u-p for an amazing
chronicle of violations made Tues-
day by members of Boy Scout
troop No. 3 as a part of the safety
week observanceIn Big Spring.

No less than 1,781 infractions
of the city trafflo code were
counted by the boys at 15 busy
intersections. This was roughly
700 more than those of troop No,
5 had counted theprevious day.
Leading the list of offenses were

506 turning right on red lights
without coming to a full stop. Jay
walking ranked next with 406 of-
fenses. Other offenses Included:
parking In restricted area 13, run-
ning red lights 145; parking in al-
ley, 24; parking at fire hydrant,
10; double parking, 92; speeding,
165; turning In middle of block 20;
cutting corners, 124; recklessdriv-
ing, 137 Walking red lights, 140.
There were 1,235 vehicles violations
and 546 by pedestrians.

The count will continue the rest
of this week, said Roy Reeder, saf
ety council president

Regarding the safety parade'
Friday at 4 p. m. which will also
include a promotion for the de-
fense bond sales Reeder an-
nounced that entries had been
listed by these automotive con-
cerns: Big Spring Wrecking, Big
Spring Motor, Lone Star Chevro-
let, Shrojer Motor, Hanshaw-Quee-n

Motor, Marvin Hull Mo-

tor, McEwen Motor, Clark Pon-tla-c,

Emmett Hull Motor, Qual-
ity Top and Body.

ReedIs Named

To LaborPost
AUSTIN, April 30 UP) John D.

Reed of Wichita Falls today was
appointed byGovernorO'Danlel as
state commissioner of labor. The
senate recently rejected the reap-
pointment of Joe Kunschlk, com
missioner the lasttwo years.

Reed is a captain of the state
highway patrol and has been la
charge of the escort which has
travelled with the governorfrom
time O time.
SenatorGeorge Moffett of Chilli-coth- e,

senator for-- , the district In
which Wichita Falls Is located,
commented that Reed was "a man
of fine reputation."

Harry Acreman of Austin, sec-
retary for the Texas State Federa-
tion of Labor, likewise said that
Reed was a young man of good
reputation but added!

"So far as I know there Is
nothing in his recordof experi-
ence which would make him
familiar with the problemsof W-b-er

and she relations amongesa--
nlAVsaMs saaa&nlA Vdaai

A major patriotlo rally, reminiscent of the Liberty Bond affair of
World War I days, will be stagedon the courthouse lawn Friday eve-
ning, immediately at the conclusion or the city's safety parade,or be-
tween 4:30 and 5 p. m. The Big Spring high school band will play,
Collins will preside,and talks both brief will be made by District
JudgeCecil Colllngs, and Jas. T. Brooks.

"Pep" talks before school groups, are to precede this rally. Thurs-
day morning, Cliff Witey will go before a high school assembly, to ex-
plain to atudents how they may help Uncle Sam In starting a sys-
tematicsavingsthrough purchaseof bonds end stamps;Thursdayafter-
noon, a similar messagewill be carried to students of the Forsan
school, at a 1:45 p. m. assembly.

A special effort to enlist the support of school children throughout
the county will be crystallized In an essay contest. Prizes consisting
of the savingsstamps will be posted by a group of Big Spring firms
and Individuals, and will be sharedby every school In the county.

Studentswill be asked to write a 200-wd- essay on "Why Every-
body Should Buy Defense Bonds and Savings Stamps." First, second
and third place winners will be namedIn the local high school, each of
the Big Spring elementaryschools, the Forsan, Coahoma and Knott
Independentschools, and In each of the rural schools. Prizes for each
school will be $1, 60 centsand 25 cents In savings stamps.

Airport Work
DescribedTo
Lions Club

Future Activity
Of Port Forecast
By Speakers

Scope of the three-quart- mil-

lion dollar municipal airport proj-
ect and the ultimate result of the
development were cited by B. J.
McDaniel, city engineer, and Dr.
P. W. Malone, chamber of com-
merce aviation committee chair-
man, in talks before the Lions
club Wednesday.

McDaniel, reviewing history of
the port, told how one WPA
project for $122,000 had been
completed with paving of one
runway and basing of two oth-
ers, and how the new one a,
$760,000 WPA (and CAA) Job--had

been given a work order.
It. would, he said, provide for

one runway 4,600 feet long, five
for 5,460 feet and one for 6,200
feet. Concrete apron for the han-
gars, he continued, would require
7,000 cubic yards of cement mix-
ture; the runways, etc., some 250,-00- 0

cubic yards of dirt; how the
lighting systemwould be the most
modern in the nation; how the Job
was setup of a ur a day work
schedule and called for comple-
tion In five months; how WPA
had said that not even weather
Would, beuan excuse for ceailngj.
operations;, how the allowance for
materials on the defenseJob had
been raised from 6 per man per
month to 101.64; how the work
limit had been raisedfrom 130
hours per man per month to 106;
and how the port would be one of
the biggest in the nation.

Dr. Malone looked aheadto the
time that the national emergen-
cy was over and declared that
the surplus of planeswould then
be used in a booming commercial
airline business. This, he said,
would result In making Big
Spring the center of commercial
airline movements In West Tex-
as. Use of the port by the mili-
tary during the emergency, he
said, was possible but merely
conjectural at the present
Among club guests Wednesday

was Dr. Law Bone, president of
TWO at Fort Worth. Appeals to
continue in the clean-u- p campaign
and to support the defense pro-
gram by purchase of defense
stampsand bonds were heard.

New SnagIn
Coal Dispute

WASHINGTON, April SO CD
The southerncoal producersand
the United Mine Workers union
reached an agreement.today for
the reopening of the southern
mines on a temporary wage
agreementcovering the $1 a day
wage Increase proposed by the
south.

WASHINGTON, April SO OP)
An estimated 70 per cent of the
nation's soft coal mines moved
rapidly back toward full produc-
tion today,but efforts to start coal
digging In the southern mines hit
a conference room snag and their
reopeningday appeareduncertain.

The CIO United Mine Workers
union and southern producers
spentnearly nine hours in confer-
ence yesterdaywithout reaching a
temporary agreementfor resuming
production In the south pendinga
final wage contract, and another
session was scheduled for today.

"There wereno Indications that
the confereeswerelikely to break
apart and resume the weeks-ol- d

stalemateover wagedifferentials
between north and south, and
seme of them indicated it was a
Job of plodding along unUl some
arrangement for the reopening
was worked out
The main task before the south

ern producersand the union was
working out a temporary agree
ment for the application In south'
era mines of the ay wage
boost the southernersproposed to
put Into effect pendingnegotiation
of a final contract

The snsg was reported to be the
adjustment of the wage Increase
for men in the higher wage brack-
et working eamechanized

Proposed
Held Up

WASHINGTON, April 30. UV

The senate foreign relations
committee bya vote of IS to 10

refused today to report out a
resolutionwlildi would hate pro-
hibited the use of conojs with-
out congressionalsanction.
A memberof the committee who

lefj. his colleagues shortly after
the vote was taken disclosed the
action.

Pending before the body were
resolutionsby SenatorsTobey (R--
N.Y.) and Nye (R-- D.) restrict
ing the use of convoys. Nye's reso--

OKLAHOMA CITV, April SO

tP) Ell Jaffee, a young Brook-
lyn communist who came west
to "get the feel of the grass
roots" was convicted of criminal
syndicalism today and his pun-
ishment fixed at ten jears im-

prisonmentand a $5,000 fine.
Jaffee was the third man to be

convicted and receive the maxi-
mum sentence possible under
the law, passid following the
"green corn rebellion" In Semi-
nole county against the 1917

Uft
Robert Wood and Alan Shaw,

cpmmuntst organizers,have ap-
pealed their convictions to the
state criminal court of aopeals,

AUSTIN, April 30. OP) Termed
"most liberal" by Governor W. Lee
O'Danlel, a $22,000,000 omnibus tax
bill, more than doubling old age
pensions funds and inaugurating
other state social security func-
tions, moved toward the chief ex-

ecutive's desk today.
Heaviest tax measureever ap-

proved by the Texas legislature,
the blU, boosting 11 old taxesand
levying six general, new ones,
passed the house jesterday by
vote of 116 to 1. The senateprev--

In
Jury In 70th district court

Jury which heard the case of the
state against Forrest (Red) n,

under Indictment for as-

sault with Intent to murder, has
been dismissed by Judge Cecil
Colllngs as unableto reacha ver-
dict
The Jury received the case about

11 a. m. Tuesdayand In the early
afternoon reported to Judge Col-
llngs that they were deadlocked
without hope of reachinga verdict

It was said that they stood 7--

Whether the larger number were
for conviction or acquttal was not
known.

The court continued today to
make quick work of Its criminal
docket A Jury found Emetiro '

Pena guilty of murder without
malice In the slaying of Dallblrl-t- o

Frlare In November 1039 and
sentencedhim to two Jears in
the penitentiary.
T. EX Melton waived Jury trlet

and pleaded guilty before the judge
to driving while intoxicated. He
was assesseda $50 fine and costs,
a five-d- ay suspended jail sentence,
and his driver's license was re
voked for six months.

The docket calls for a swing of
the court to civil matters now,
Since last Saturday, seven crim-
inal cases have been disposed of,
all with convictions.

With District) Attorney Martelle
McDonald representing the state,
five persons have been sent to
prison for burglary, one of .murder
and one haspaid a fine for driving
drunk.

The publicity campaignwill center on a public speakingprogram,
which la under directionof Mrs. P. W. Malone. She la calling a meet-
ing of the speakersgroup for S p. m. Thursday,at which time a com-
plete schedule will be mapped. Talks are to be made beforeevery or-
ganization In tho county,before all school groups, to theatre audiences
and to all publlo gatherings. Full explanationof the government'sIn-
vestment proffer will be made,with emphasis on the need for publlo
participation In defense financing, and the desire of the administration
to have even the lowest income groups assist A special proclamation
calling upon city wide response will be Issued Thursday by Mayor

rover C. Dunham.

O'Danicl Urges Texans To Lnvest
AUSTIN, April 0 CP Goternor W. Lee O'Danlel today urged

" Texansto Invest In United Statesdefense bonds and salngs stamps
as an Investmentand as a"help to our go eminentIn thestupendous
task of providing for the total defense of America."

In a proclamationhe designateddefense bond and savingstamp
week beginning May 1.

Ban

Young Draws

Sentence In Okla. Court

Tax Bill
Up To
For

CoburnJury
Deadlock

On

tutlon would have required that
the president request of congress
permission to use naval forces In
guarding shipmentsto warring na-

tions, with a provision that con-
gressional approval would have to
be granted within 14 days if such
action were to be taken.

Warshipsof the United State
navy, patrol bombers, and In all
probability carrier-base-d aircraft
Informed sourcesreported, are
already playinga ital role in
patrolling ocean stretches which
figure In Britain's "battle of the
Atlantic"

which has not yet ruled. -
In his closing arguments,

County Attorney Lewis R. Mor-
ris contended the law under
which Jaffee was convicted was
designed to be 'a stitch In
time." The law, he asserted,
seeks "to prevent violence and
sabotage before they occur by
making It a felony to advocate
thesemeansfor political and In-

dustrial change."
Jaffee violated the act, a dis-

trict court Jury found, by being
a member of the communlst-party- ,

which it decided advocat-
ed overthrowing by force the
present form' of government of
the United States.

iously gave It unanimousapprov-
al.
The legislation, most important

before the present session, culmi
nated a long and bitter fight to
provide more moneys for expanded
old age pensions, bid to the needy
blind, aid to dependent children,
teachers retirementand other ex-

penditures.
While not saying he, would sign

the bill, Cpanlel late last night
asserted:

"Passageof the bill . , . should
cause much rejoicing by citizens
Interested In social security. While;

it does not raise the full amount
. , for which I have contended.
yet It is a most liberal sum of
money ... it will surely be con-

sidered a great victory for the
common citizens. . . . And will go
a long way In alleviating the nun
ger and misery and suffering of
our needy people."

The tax measureallocated
annually to pensions in

addlUon to more than $9,000,000
currently alloted. With federal
matching funds, possibly $12,000,-00- 0

a j ear would become avail-
able for old age assistance.
Approximately $5,147,500 would

go to the states general revenue
fund, now $28,000,000 In the red.
About $750,000 would accrue for
highway construction.

Phases of state social security
which would receive state moneys
for the first time included; Teach-
ers retirement, $3,100,000 a year;
assistanceto the needy adult blind,
$100,000, and aidto dependentand
neglectedchildren, $1,500,000.

Old taxeswhich were increased
and the amountsestimatedwere;
oil $4,536,080 annually; gas $700,-06-0;

sulphur $558,506; telephone
companies $88,600; publlo utili-
ties $154,000; liquor $1,500,000;
corporation franchises $2,350,000;
carbon black$179,617; motor fuel
$1,000,000; cement distribution
$233,778, and insurance compan-
ies $060,080.

New ones and estimatesof reve-
nues a year were: Motor vehicle
sales$3,000,000; liquor prescriptions
$1,540,000; cosmetics, radios and
playing cards $300,000; contract
and commodity motor vehicle car-
riers.$200,000; stock transfers $250,-00-0,

and oil and gas well servicing
$825,000

Stamps

By SenateGroup

Communist

Omnibus
O'Daniel

Approval

Convoys

This assertion was made after
President Roosevelt's flat state
ment that American naval vessels
were not prohibited from entering
combat zones by any executive or-
der and that they would operate
anywhere deemed necessary for
hemisphere defense.

Mr. Roosevelt, In telling this to
his press conference yesterday,
said that It did not meanthat navy
units are going Into the European
combat zone or that they would
go In.

Nevertheless, apparently in-
formed sources said It would be
no surprise to them If the navy's
patrol aircraft has been covering
at leastportions of area Included'
In Germany's recentextensionof
her counter-blockad-e tone west-
ward. They mentioned specifical-
ly that part of the counter-blockad-e

zone which stretches from
Iceland almost to the coastal
waters of Greenland, where the
United States has acquired de
fense base privileges. This .has
been a danger area for British
shipping.
The potential ef'ectlveness of

the whole far-flun- g surface and
air patrol Is so great, In the opinion
of thesesources, that It may make
the convoy question a dead Issue.

DriversFined.
For Lack Of
Licenses

It's either carry a drivers' license
or pay a fine.

The highway patrol is declaring
open season on persons driving
without drivers' licenses (or chauf-
feurs licenses, in caseof trucks).

This morning two drivers were
hailed Into Justice of the Peace
Walter Grlce's court on chargesof
driving without licenses. y'Each
was fined $1 and costs a total ex-

pense of $14. A truck driver was
also fined far not having proper
railroad commission permits.

Patrolman Max Westermansaid
this morning that he Intended to
tighten enforcementof the drivers'
license law, and cited the two
cases brought Into court as evi-
dence.

As a matter of practice, drivers
are usually asked for licenses when
they are stopped for Infraction of
other traffic laws. Opportunities
for the patrolmen"to stop suchlaw
violators Is plentiful, however, for
Boy Scouts at 15 strategic street
corners In Big Spring Monday saw
1,080 trafflo violations, and Tues-
day 1,781 were noted.

Those persons who have drivers'
licenses issued under the old law
may rest assured that these li
censes are stilt valid, and will be
so for several months. Those per-
sons who have' never received a
license must take an .examination
of driving ability and traffic knowl-
edge, pay a fee, and get a
license under the new law.

But the ' main thing, Patrolman
Westerman warned, Is to have a
license, whether under the old law
or the new.

Strike Legislation
Gets Right-Of-Wa-y

WASHINGTON, 'April 30 UP)
Legislation to require a y

cooling off period before defense
strikes could begin and to freeze
existing open and closed shop ar-
rangements In defenre Industries
was given legislative right-of-wa- y

today by the home piles commit-
tee.

The measure,designed to reduce
stoppages in the defenseprogram
and opposed by organized labor,
will, not be called up for debate
In ths house before next week.

Soldiers Injured
During Maneuvers

ABILENE, April 30 UP Three
officers and threeenlisted men of
the Forty-Fift- h Division were in-

jured last night and early today
in two motor accide'nta.which oc-

curred while the .division was mov-
ing to new positions in maneuvers
and driving without lights.

RussiaHalts
TransferOf
War Goods
By The Associated rress

Soviet Russia, the No. 1 riddle of the Europeanwar, took
notice today of the reported movement of German troops,
tanks and artillery pushing north through Finland and
simultaneously announced that the transit of war materialthrough Russiahas been forbidden.

Taken as face value, the twin actions would 'seemto in-
dicate a chilling of Russia'sprofessed friendship with Ge-
rmanyalreadydisturbedby the sweepof Adolf Hitler's con-
quering legions through the Balkans.

In Berlin, a German spokesmanbluntly challenged Presi-de-nt

Roosevelt's declaration that United States warship
were not prohibited from entering combat zones, and indi-
rectly threatenedthat the would be torpedoed by nazi ta.

"WhetherMr. Roosevelt goes into the war zoneor not, it
does not change our declarationnor its consequences," the
nazi spokesman said.

He referred to a "categorical declaration months ago
mat wnoever goes into me
war zone (with aid. for Brit-
ain), regardlessof what flag
his ship is flying, will be tor-
pedoed."

In Berlin, the d

commentaryDlensi Aus Deutsch-lan- d

said today thata new Greek
goternmenthad been formed and
added that this Is viewed In Ber-
lin as "the actual end of the war
In Qreece."
(Presumablythe commentaryre-

ferred to a governmentset up on
the Greek mainland to cooperate
with German forces of occupation.)

In the struggle at
sea, Hitler's high command report-
ed the new sinking of 35,265 tons
of British ships from "strongly--
protected convoys" In attacks by
German

In addition, the high command
said, nazi speedboats raided an-

other convoy off the British
southeast coast yesterday and
sank three merchantment total-
ling 0,500 tons.
Commenting on the last stages

of the battle of Greeoe,the German
communique said nazi motorized
xelumns "in sharp pursuit" of the
allies had.advancedtp the south-
ern ports of the Oreclsn Pelopon
nesus, cutting off tne unusn re-

treat to the sea.
In this action so far, the Ger-

manssaid, 5,000 British trvops In
cluding a ceneral. as well as "nu
merous Seibs" and 300 Serb off!
cers, were taken prisoner,

Russia's attitude In the ex-

panding war still posed a major
mystery.
Pravda, the official communist

party organ, said four German
transports landed about 12,000
nazi troops equipped with tanks
and artillery at the port of Turku
(Abo), Finland, on April 26.

Two days later, Pravda said, tue
Germans proceeded nortHi to Tem-
pers. Germans in Moscow said the
nazi troops were among regular
units sent to Norway through Fin-
land under an agreementwith the
Helsinki government

It was the first time that notice
of such German troop,movements
had appearedin the soviet press..

In London, British circles ex-

pressed hope that the Russian
ban on transit of war materials
would result In choking off one
of Germany'svital supply routes.
Less optimistic observers dis-

counted the move as mere "window--

dressing" a subterfuge to
offset sssertlons that huge quan-

tities of goods purchasedby Rus-

sia In the United Stateswere find-

ing their way Into Germany, thus
eluding the British blockade

SCHOOL INSPECTION
SCHEDULE FIXED

Rural school achievement tests
and final standardization Inspec
tions are being conducted In How
ard county by superintenaeni
Anne Martin.

Today shewas In Vealmoor and
Falrvlew. The remainder of the
schedule calls for thesevisits:

Thursday: Richland at 8:30 a.
.m. Center Point at 1 p. m.

Monday Morris at a. m..
Gay Hill at 1 p. m.

Tuesday:Vincent at s.w a. m.
Morgan at 1 p. m.

Wednesday: Midway at eau a.
m., Moore at 1 p. m.

Thursday,May 8: Cauble at 880
a. m. Elbow at 1 p. m. -

Friday, May 0' Midway at 8:30
p. m., Moore 1p.m.

Monday, May 12: Jt-Ba- r at 8 30

a. m.

WeatherForecast
u. 8. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
tonight and Thursday; rain de-

veloping la extremesouthwestpor-

tion, becoming Intermittent la all
sections Thursday. Little change
In temperature.

EAST TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness and showers la north
portion tonight aad la northeast
portion Thursday. Moderate to
fresh southeastwinds oa coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Tuesday, 75.9.

Li est t'mp. Wednesday, S&8.
r - -- . 7:23 p. m.
Suarts .uuiorr-- w, 0;et a. - dt

Britotfs Save
45,000Men In
Withdrawal

LONDON, April 30. (JP Three-quarte-rs

of the 60,000 British sol-
diers who tried to save Greece
have been taken away to fight on
other fronts. It was of flclally an
nounced today, and there Is hope
that still more may be taken out

Prime Minister Churchill, fol-
lowing up an earlier disclosure
by an authoritative source, said
the 60,000, Including a division
each of New Zealand and Aus-
tralians, leaving 12,000 men seta
unaccounted for.
Replying to a question 'In the

house of commons, Churchill held
out hope that the 45,000 figure oa
those evacuated could be enlarged.

("I believe I said at least 43,000,'
he said, stressingthe "at least"

(The German hleh command ra
ported capture"oTMOd BritJtts''!dlers).

Churchill said the 45,086 had
safely reached their bases.
Churchill gave high praiseto the

fighting qualities of the imperial
f6rces and declared that their
.losses occurred mainly , around,
Mount Olympus, Grevene andTher-
mopylae.

Theselosses, he went oa, were
small compared to the losses In-
flicted on the Germans"who oa
some occasions for two daysat
a time were brought toa stand-sti-ll

by forces one fifth their
number."
He declared fervently that "tho

conduct of our troops, and espec
ially the rear guard, In. fighting
their way so many miles to the.
the sea merits the highestpraise."

Concerning evacuation or de-

struction of heavy equipment,
Churchill told another questioner
"heavy equipment could hot oi
course, be removed but the Ger-
mans are not short ofheavyequip-
ment"

NewParley
On Airport

A conference between stateheads
of the Works ProgressAdministra-
tion and theCivil AeronauticsAd-
ministration to adjust differences
of opinion over Big Spring airport
specifications was in the making
Wednesday.

E. A. Baugh. San Antonio, state
WPA director, told City Manager
E, V. Spence he was desirous of a
conference on the ground with aV

E, (Ed) Travis in an effort to re-
concile differenceson port plans.

Trails said at Fort Worth a
could be hereThursdayseeming:,
or would be representedby his
assistant,E. A. Dyatt la event
Travis cannotcome. It waspossi-
ble the parley would be d4sye4
until such a time that he eeM
confer with Baugh la person.
Authorization for a work or4ar

an the $740,000 national defease
project was Issued by Travis' at
Fort Worth Tuesday. Wednesday,
test hole for caliche pits wera

L startedby city workersunderS. 3.
McDaniel, city engineer. Previous-
ly, enough fence to enclose the ed

port areahad been received
by the city '

Principal difference between
the two agencies,waka are afcae-i-nr

In the project. Is over the)
type pacing to be ased for rw-way- s.

The CAA specifies osM or
hot mixed asphaltwhile theWPA
leanstoward the Imertea i

penetration topping.

MARY BRIAN TO WED
HOLLYWOOD, April 30 OP

UPt Mary Brian one of Hetty
wood's most eligible Whetorettea
for a decade,lias ended
rumorsof romance by annouwetsic
her engagement to Jon WVb,
Darle-- Conn, aagsalne

V
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BombersMeet Amarillo Tonight
Back Home After
Dropping Lamesa
Finale, 5 To 2

Chitting under & defeat plasteredon at the handsof
LAUMM, the first sufferedthis season,Big Spring'sBombers
were reedy to take it out on Amarillo at 8:15 p. m, today
when tlM first game of the seasonwill be played under the
llrhts.

After riding high in the first four gamesof the season,
tbeBottbersproved a dud on the fifth with a loss to La-me-

the club which simultaneously broke a home losing

tax. Bob Kohaut, on the mound for Big Spring, twirled
mod. ball, and althoughhe was a little wild at times, spread
k six hits very wefl. George Boal, who relieved him In

the ninth, was red hot, striking out two of the threebatters
who faced him. Cowsar and Arroyo, who took over in the
ftjuth shackeled the Bombers
with four blow,

Mora thaa hitting. It u un-
steady fielding that coit Dig
Spring th gme. Tot the first
tlmi this season, the Bombera got
afeaky afUld and contributed four
errors. The Loboes played flaw-b- H

ball.
Th lost waa a doubly coaUy ona

to Big Spring. Not only did tha
feeeabers drop Into second place
when other teamaof tha loop ware
Ml, but Al Ztggleman went out
whan ha cored a ball with hie aore
timer. Peteraon, who never
aught before, finished the game

cut, but Hay Hudion, releasedby
Wichita Tall, waa due In today to
take over the catchinguntil Zlggle-ma-n

la able to use hla hand again.
Light were turned on at Rob-

erta Held last night when the
kleJg were tested for shadow
lag. Ttak Rhrlere, president, and
Jodie Tate, manager,were well
satisfied with results, especially
wish the Job reflectors were do-ta- g

after being given a good dose
ef special aluminum paint

They are throwing out much
more light than lait year," aald
JUviere. Elton Taylor adjustedtha
dustersto remove dark spots from
the playing field.

Nona ether than Charles Welech--K
"JMg Chclller will bt on tha

meund when the Bombers make
thalr night debut today. Charlie
wasnetu a goat In a pepperpatch
Whan he subdued tha Wichita Falls
Bpuddara her In hi first gam
teat weak. Rangy and rawboned,
Welachell haa a fast one to slip
down tha groove and a few choice
heek to crook away at corners.

The Becaber counted In the
first at Lameaa when Ilaney,
ShIIHng and Grew walked In on

and Haney coming home
M a field era choice while Stevens
atagted to center to score Shill-
ing.
Tha Loboes tied It up In the third

with Lang singling, only to be forc-
ed by Rlvsra, Browder waa safe
en Schilling's error and Rivera
cored. Scaling ctngled to left.

former Bomben, scored
Brown with a double.

Xetiey singled In tha fifth but
was out stealing. Rivera and
Ouynee walked tn Lamesa' halt
of the Inning and advanced on
Xefceut'a wild throw. Brown beat
out a bunt and Rivera acored.
Ouynta aeored on Healing's fly to
left. The next three men went
down In order, Greer to Ray, and
two to Ray unassisted.

Lameaa'a last acora came In the
Seventh when Lang singled with
two down, advancedon a passed

FIStfON PliENING
PAYS

Properly peeneS pistons help
prevent ring Job failure.
Of the many thousandsof pie-te-

we have peened, we have
had no ring job failures where
we aJae furnished the proper
rings, for the Job.

Instruct your mechanicto Have
us properly peen your pistons
sad furnish the correct engi-
neered ring when he overhauls
your meter, please.

Get added thousands of mllea
eut ef your motor overhaul. It
pays.

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

Se E. 3rd St

W
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5-- 2

ball and romped horn on Quynes'
single.

Tha Bomber threatcntd In the
ninth when Schulze doubled, Peter-
son walked, bothadvancingon Ar-

royo' wild pitch as ha relieved
Cowsar. Remarkably fait work In

covering up on three mora wild
pitches by Arroyo prevented Big
Spring from acorlng before Schill-

ing finally swung out.
The box scoret

Big Spring ABRHPOA
Haney, If 4 1110Schilling. 3b 4 10 2 3
JrC6!t at8 3

Zmltrovtch, cf 3
Poltras, '3b ...3
Stevens, lb-r- f ...... 3
Ray, lb , 1
Zlegelman, o 2
Kahout p 3
Boal, p 0
Petersbn,o 1
Welshell (a) 1
Sullivan (b) 1
Schulz, rf 1

Total 29 2 4 24 9
a Struck out for Schilling In 9th.
b grounded out for Boal In 9th.

Lamesa AB R H POA
Lang, s ,......... 4 1 1..... .
ftivero,- id ....,.. 2 0 11

Quynes, 3b eaeeeeee 1 4
Brown, cf eeeeeeeeee 4
Scaling, rt 4
Carmlchael, If 4
Bennet, c 4
Buckel, 3b 4
Cowsar, p 04
Arroyo, p 0 1

Total . 32 5 ft 37 13

Score by innings!
Big Spring .-. 200 000 0002
Lamesa .,........J. 002 020 lOx 5

Errors: Kahout Schilling, Palt-ra- s,

Peterson. Runs batted In:
Zmltrovteh, -- Stevens,- C&rmlcbaat,
Scallngf-auBew-X- wo bosaJUli
Schuls. "Stolen besesf Carmlchael,
Greer, Rivera, Brown. Double
plays, Guynes to Rlvero, Cowsar to
Rlvero, Cowsar to Guynes to Rlv-
ero. Lett on basesBig Spring 9,
Lamesa7. Baseon balls off : Cow-

sar 9, Kahout 3. Struck out by
Cowsar 4, Kahout o, Boal 2, Ar-
royo 2. Hit off: Kahqut In 7 Inn-

ings 6 h and Br; off Boal in 1 Inn-

ing 0 h and Or; off Cowsar in 8
Innings 4 h and 2 r: off Arroyo In
1 Inning 0 h and O r. Hit by pitcher,
by Cowsar (Poltras). Wild pitches,
Kahout Cowsar. Passedballs, Pe-

terson. Winning pitcher, Cowsar,
losing pitcher, Kahout Umpires,
Etherldge and Thompson. Time of
game, 2 hours.

Colorado City
Athletes Get

Track Letters
COLORADO CITY, April 30 (Spl)

Seven Colorado City high school
athletes have received track let-
ters, according to Coach John L.
Dlbrall.

The asven are) Roy Allen, Dud
Chesney, Kenneth Hardcgree,Clay
ton Henderson, Mack Key, Doyle
Ray Mitchell and Royce Smith.

Letters are awardedon the basis
of these placing In district track
and fieldevents of the Interucholas--
tle league.
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STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

American League"
Detroit 0, Boston 3.

Cleveland B, Philadelphia 3.
Chicago 8, Washington3.

St.,Louie s, New York X

National League
Boston 6, Chicago 3.
Brooklyn It, Cincinnati X
Philadelphia 6, Pittsburgh S.
St. Louis 6, New York; A.

TesaaLeague
Beaumont'. Oklahoma City X
Dalle at Houston, peetpeBed,

wtt ground.
Tott Worth 4, SaaAate&le t,
Shrevsport S, Tulia X

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Lamesa6, BIO SPRINQ X
Pampaat Clovli, postponed, wat

grounds.
Borger at Amarllle, postponed,

rain.
Lubbock at Wichita Fall, post-

poned, wet grounds.

STANDINGS .
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

Team W. L Pet
Borger 4 0 1000
BIG SPRING 4 1 .800
wlOVU m 2 00
Amarillo . 2 2 .600
Lamesa . .,....., 3 3 400
Lubbock 3 3 .400
Wichita Falls 1 3 .250
Pampa ... 0 4 .000

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet

Houston ... 8 3 .727
Oklahoma City ..... 7 4 v6J6

Fort Worth .. 9 6 .600
Shreveport 7 S Mi
Beaumont 5 7 .418
Beaumont i 5 7 .418
Dallas S 8 .383
San Antonio 3 7 .300
Tulsa . ..'. 3 1 .300

American League
, Team W. L. Pct

Cleveland . 10 4 .714
New York 9 ' e .800
Chicago 8 4 666
Boston ........ 7 6 .683
Detroit 8 7 .417
Philadelphia. 4 8 .333
Waahlngton 4 9 .307
St Louis , 3 7 .300

National League
Team . W. I Pet

Brooklyn . . 12 4 .760

St Louis 9 3 .750
New York 8 S .819
Cincinnati ,. 7 7 00
Boston ft 8 .429
Chicago 4 7 .364
Philadelphia . ...... 4 10 .288
Pittsburgh 3 .360

TODAY'S GAMES
n

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
Amarillo at BIG SPRING.

.J3are-e-r at Lubbock.
. --Pampa at Wichita Falls,

TClovis at Lamesa.
TexasLeague

Oklahoma City at Beaumont
(day).

Tulsa at Shreveport (night).
Fort Worth at San Antonio

(night).
Dallas at Houston (two games,

nleht).
National League

Cincinnati at Brooklyn Vander
Meer (2-- vs. Hlgbe (1-2- ).

St Louis at New York Nahem
(1-- vs. Schumacher(2-0-).

Chicago at Boston French (0--

vs. Salvo (1-1-).

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia
Kllnger (0-- v. Blanlon ).

American League
New York at St Louie Ruaso

(2--1) vs. Nlggellng (0-1-).

Philadelphiaat Cleveland Mo-Cra-

(1-0-) vs. Bafcby (0-1- ).

Boston at Detroit Wagner (0-1- )

vs. Newsom (0-3- ),

Washington at Chicago Chase
(1-- vs. Smith (1-1-).

Frenchmen Enter
Indianapolis Race

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind April 30
P The Indianapolis Motor

Speedway corporation announced
today that ReneLabegu and Jean
Trevoux, French automobile race
driver, had cabled their entry In
the 800-ml- le race Decoration Day
and were trying to get passage on
an American Export liner to leave
Lisbon, Portugal, Friday.

Mlllion-tJoH- ar rMe!

Lowest repaircetl ef
any lowest price car!

Mere money
when you trade In!

Champion . . W ene) up
Comrrwneler,HS anel ub
PriWenl..ljilSeH,1iiB

,K..,;.,.,lv.:rc'.l:T.M

HULL MOTOR CO.
Big Spring, Texas

uporU
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Phillips And Stagg
Teams Victorious
In Softball Play

Play In themajor softball leaguesettleddown to mid-seaso- n

form Tuesdayevening asthe Phillips Tire teamshut out
tnexnxa squad,o--u, ana Staggsnosed out the City Em--
ployes, 3-- 1, in one of the clos
est gamesof the year.

The Clty-Stag- encounter de-
veloped Into a pitchers battle with
J. D. Daylong tossingfor the Muny
and J. P. Daylong and Pierce
chunking for Staggs. Although he
struck out eight Stagg batters, J.
D. Daylong was a little loose with
his paM, Issuing four walks,
which coupled with two hits,
proved his undoing. J. P. Day-
long whiffed two City batters and
Pierce struck out six. They Issued
only two walks but kept the
Muny'a three safetiesspread Until
the sixth when Crocker, who
walked, advancedoh anotherpass,
went to third on an error and
scored on Carter's sacrifice.

W. Moore scored in the first for
Staggs after walking and advanc-
ing on mlscuesuntil he was back
home. Staggsand Williams scored
In the second on a hit and two
walk.

Too Much Hitting
It was simply a case of too much

hitting on the part of Phillips In

SchoolboyTennisChampsTo
Be NamedIn StateTourney

AUSTIN, April 30 UP) Forty-eig-ht

survivors of regional play
will come to Austin this week to
compatafor s Intarscholas-tl-o

lsague tennis championships
with only ona defending tltllst in
the list '

Frank Whaley of Corpus Chrlstl,
who teamedwith Robert Lovelace
last year to win the boys doubles
crown, will return but with a new
partner, Gordon Beat

Ona runner-u-p Jack Urlrlck of
Thomas Jefferson (San' Antonio)

Is back. He teamed with Billy
Hamilton last year In losing to
Whaley and Lovelace In the finals.
This year Urlrlck will compete In
the singles.

The regional play-off- s were com-
pleted yesterday.

The list of tennis contestant:
REGION 1 Boys singles: Cletus

Mitchell, Pampa; boys double: G.
R. Pearce and Weldon Hancock,
O'Donnell; girls singles: Malda
Mlckle, Amarlllb; girls doubles:
Betty Howie and Janice Jones,
Amarillo.

REGION 2 Boys singles: Tom-
my Hill, Hamlin; boys doubles:
Eugene Swenson and V. Kinard,
Stamford; girls singles: Billle

Sweetwater; girls dou-
bles; Helen Sell and Frances
Druse, Peters Prairie.

REGION 3 Boys singles: Ver-
non Ray, Sherman; boys doubles:
FTank Bowdle and Larry Moore,
Wichita Falls; girls singles: Mary
Jan Bulllngton, Paschal (Fort
Worth); girls doubles: Varus Gib-
son and Virginia Black, Pctrolla.

REGION 4 Boys singles; Joyce,
Palestine;vboy doubles, Ray Tug-gl- e

and Charles Huff, Henderson;
girls singles' Ruth Latta, Tyler;
girls doubles: Christine Sanders
and Christine Preston,Midway.

REGION 5 Boys singles: Dick
Elliott, Trinity; boys doubles:
Barker and Menchcn, Lamar
(Houston); girls singles: Margaret
Eby, Lamar (Houston); girls dou-
bles; Helen McArthur and Gloria
Levy, Galveston.

REGION 8 Boys singles; Jack
Urlrlck, Thomas Jefferson (San
Antonio); boys doubles: Don Gold-be- ck

and Tony Martinez, Bracken-ridg-e

(San Antonio); girls singles:
Shelly Frlszell, Austin; girls dou-
bles: Lansll Woodward and Florlne
Woodward, Pearsall.

Want Easy
Starting
The Year
Bound?

SSS'

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phone668
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the last game. Ten safe blows
against three for NYA told th
tale. NYA succeeded In bringing
up only 24 batter In oven In-

ning, going down in order In the
first three frames and the last
Blount acored first for Phillips
when he hit advanced on a field-
er'schoice and came home on Mor-
ris' one-pl-y knock. Bostlck, Bar-
ton, and Newton scored In tha
third on three walks and an error.
Barton counted again In the fifth
on a double, followed by Newton's
single, and Derden, who led hit-
ting with four safeties,came home
In the seventhon his ilngU, follow-
ed by one by Bostlck.

Score by Inning:
Phillip .013 010 1--4

W.UW WUr V
Morris and Klein; Tate and

Hamilton.
City 000 00101
Staggs -- .120 000 3

J. D. Daylong and Crocker; X
P. Daylong, Pierce and Stuart and
Carrot

REOION 7 Boya alngUs: Wad
Spllman, Mission; boy double;
Oordon Beit and Frank Whaley,
Corpus Chrlstl; girl singles: La- -
verne Tanner, King villa; girls
double: Alma Le sittom ana
RosemaryWalker, Corpus Chrlstl.

REGION 8 Boy single: Carl
Parker, Pyote; boya doubles: Ar-

thur Fleming and Charlie YoUnd,
McCamey; girls singles: Rosalia
Villa, Fort Hancock; girl doubles:
Mary Maros, and Annie Maros,
Fabens.

Whirlaway Is

Still A Derby
Contender

LOUISVILLE, Ky., April 30 WP

In spite of his defeat in the derby
trial mile, Whirlaway' Kentucky
Derby stock rose todayaa the most
unusual field in the memory of the
oldest Inhabitant was rounded out
for Saturday's87th running of the
Blue Grass classic.

Every one of tha 12 horses ex-
pected to go to tha poat before an
anticipated record crowd of 100,000
at 'Churchill Downa In this renew-
al of the chase after the rainbow
of roses had a "yarn" behind him
to makethis tha "different derby,"
with any colt In the race given a
chance to hit tha Jackpot

Whirlaway, hope of' Warren
Wright of Chicago, was the No. 1
question mark. No one argued
his right to that title after the
way he picked up half a dotsn
lengths to overhaul Tom Bragg1
Blue Pair rounding the trvch
turn In the trial yesterday, and
then tossed away his whole edge
and some six length to boot to
finish second by three quarters of
a length.

Trainer Ben Jones still was
confident however, pointing out
the stretch running little chestnut
with the flowing tall probably had
In him half a mile of faster run-
ning than any other horse In the
field, and that It waa up to the
jockey to unhook that apead when
it counted ' most In the stretch.
Plain Ben was relying on Eddie
Arcaro to do this Saturday.Wen-
dell Eada,who had tha leg up on
the colt yesterday,had Whirlaway
running outside of horse round-
ing the bend.

800 RunnerGoes
To StateMeet

For Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, April SO (Spl)

Clayton Henderson, holder of the
district 880-ya- run record In the
Interacholaatlo league, will repre-
sent Colorado City high sohool in
state track and field events at
Austin this weekend.

Henderson established the dis-

trict record lastyear with a time
of 2:2.2. He ha not equalled that
time itnce In league contests,al-
though he took first place In .th
district this year with a Urn of
2:6.4, and second place ln'th re-
gional meet with a time of 2.3.1.
Beat time madeIn tha state o far
this year la 2.1, made by a Conroe
boy. The state record la aema-tXl- Bf

MM IM.
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Red-H-ot

InRow,
Mf JUDSON BAIUtY
Aaeoelated jree gpert Writer

Last June.' Luke (Hot Potato)
Hamlin wa fined MOO by Presi-
dent Larry MacPhallof the Brook-
lyn Dodger for throwing a "horn
ran balL"

ftpeclfleatly, tha ehargewas that
the veteran righthander waa not
giving hla best efforts when he
blew a 4--0 lead against the St
Leula Cardinal en humid after-nee-a

at mbU field. Xasalla re-

fusal to pay and want late hiding
alx days, unUl mediator patched
up th breach and MacPhall re-

voked tha fine.
Altogether, It hem run war

hit off Hamlin's plbehlng during
the 1940 aaaeen, aad during the
winter the elub sought to trade
him. ManagerLee Dureehardidn't
give him any considerationat all
In hla pennant plana.

But yesterday, Hamlin fad two
horn run balls la on gam to th
world ohamplon Cincinnati Rids,
and nobody as muoh as murmured.
Th circuit clouts, on by Lonnl
Frey'ln th first Inning and the
other by Frank McCormlck tn the
last frame, were nothing more
than marks of Identification to
prove that It was Hamlin out there
doing a superb job of hurling his
third straight victory.

13--2 Triumph
In bttwn th widly-paraU- d

wat, he allowed only two harm-
less slnglea, and the Dodgara
whooped their way to their eighth
consecutive triumph, 13-- They
are a red-h- ot team,and they know
It They fielded arrorlesaly and
mauled members of Cincinnati's
cherishedpitching staff, Including
Milkman Jim Turner,Gene Thomp-
son and Whltey Moore, for an even
dozen hit. One of thta waa a
home run by Joe Medwick with a
man on.

The victory, second In a four-gam- e
series, enabled the Dodger

"to hold a half aharaIn first place
In tha National league. The St
Louis Cardinals, who opened their
eastern invasion by nuaging out
the New York Giants, 5-- came
out with the same percentage,

they have played fewer
games.

The Itedbtrds were not particu
larly impressive, however. They
had to use four pitcher to pheck
th Giants, who took a three-ru-n

lead at the start A four-ru- n rally"
by the Cards in the fourth. When
they made five hits, Including a
triple by Martin Marlon, was the
crusher.

Homer Wins for Bee
The Boston Bee, expertsat pro

longing game Into extra innings,
conquered th Chicago Cub, 6--

when Sebby Slstl cocked a homer
In the 11th with two teammate
aboard.

Rookie Bill Crouch, who waa on
of the anchor attached to th
bundl of cash Brooklyn gave
Philadelphia for Ktrby Hlgbe,
pitched four-h-it ball as th Phil
blastedth Pittsburgh.Piratee, 0--

Tha Cleveland Indiana main-
tained their firm hold on th
American lsague lead with their
fifth atralght victory. They made
15 hlta to awamp tha Philadelphia
Athletics, 8--3.

More Interest, however, wa at-

tached to th St Louis Browns,
btating of th New York Yankees,
8--3, In spit of th three-hi-t pitch-
ing of Lefty Gomez, who previous-
ly had won twice without a defeat
El SenorGomez gave tight walk,
forcing In on run with four in the
first inning,'and In th eighth in-

ning wa tabbed for a home run
by Chet Laab to decide th game.
Gomes was opposed by

SoftballField
Gets Lighting
Improvements

With extensive rennovatlons In
store for tha city park sottball
lighting system, a slow league
game between the ABClub and the
Sea Scouts, set for this evening,
has been postponed until 8 p. m.
rriaay.

Bulk of the lights will be
changedover thl evening to give
a more even spreadfor the field.

B. J. McDanlel, city engineer,
said that the lights were being
shifted from' 35-fo- pole to 45--
footera and that more reflectors
would be added to the onea now
In use.

Tha change waa estimated to
cost around $300, and could run
considerablyhigher If tha wiring
la run underground.

Tha current lighting ayatam haa
been in effect atnoa It waa In-

stalled in 1984 with tha advent o'f
softball on a lsague baala In Big
Spring. Tha field has been af-

flicted with dark spots owing to
lack of height on tha reflectors
and due to need of mora power. .

During the past two weeks work-
ers have been plaolng poles at dif-
ferent locations to conform with
recommendation of GE lighting
engineers.

Qualifying: Rounds
Are UnderWay In
CosdenTourney

Qualifying rounda for the Cos-
den golf tournament have been
started at th Muny course and
tha posting of seorea 1 to be com
pletedby May 10, it was announced
Wednesday.

Players will qualify on the basis
of three rounds,uslat the
average eer to dtmlabadl-cap-s

In the tournament 1

Match play will start aftaV May
10, aad. of course, Is restricted to
employes ef th Ceadaa F turn
oerp.

Dodgers

Bob Harris, who seattared five
hits aad had a shutout until Bill
Dickey doubled behind a walk and
an error for both New York runs
In the seventh.

The defeat dropped the Yanks
Into third place aa tha Chicago
White Sox curbed tha Washington
Senators,'3--2 on tha seven-H-it pitch-
ing of Lefty Thornton Lee. Joe
Kuhet drove In two of the winners'
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your Summer car trip ia a one-pie-ce book not a
"meesof folders." Opensflat. And your toukaxdb
arts makeaa greatMemory Book. Readoa...B)

how to get yoursFREE j
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fount

with a aetttr and a atatt.
The Detroit Tigers Muttered Jm

jinx ef Lefty Grove to
beat the Boston Red Sex, 3, aeer--

lng all their run the
southpaw star la th fltInning. Young Jehu Geretea
hurled alght-h- lt ball far the Ti-

gers and survived lete-lanln- g Iteea-er- a

Ted William and Jim
Tabor.

conoco touratoe foe

..IFOR! YOU GO!

tr

Metal-Hinge- d Maps: : : foldless closr strong
Main Routes, all choicesandSide-Tri-ps marked right
RatesandFacilities at CampsandHotels
ResortInformation asrequested aaFishing, Golf, eta
Fine Color Photosthathelp you decidewhat to sea
Intelligent Write-Up- s that tell you "all aboutit?
Writing Spacefor personal-record-s andnotes
SpecialHelpful Facts,that Conocoexpertsknow

Yousimply drive to Your MileageMerchant'sConoco
stationnearby. Today is best,for your strictlycustom
madeConocoTouraide. Beatsanything sold, though
it's FREE without obligation. However, you cannot
hope for Conoco Bronz-z-- z mileage savings except
with Conoco Bronz-z-- z gasoline.And it takespat-

ented ConocoGermProcessedoil to giveyourengine.
OIL-plati- the lubrication that stayson, because
it plates on I All your thousandsof startsand thou-

sands of miles can't "rub out" not
while you use Germ Processedoil. That's why it
cuts out a lot of wear anda lot of stops for oil. So
that'sanothergreathelp, in addition to your cuetos-mad-e

ConocoTouraide FREE from Your Mikage
Merchant. See himtoday. . w '
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Stunt Man. Bids For
Ire Man' Role In
Ante Race Classic

INDIANAPOLIS, April SO UP)
CHff Berger. tall, dapper Holly
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Ml W.

itV. cwe
10

JO,

wood aatemoWk stunt maa, has
yet to win tha Xuglaaafolls spsed-wa- y

500-ml- la race but this year he
can become tha "iron span" of the
famous Hooiter arena of speed.

Bergere, whose brlghtolored
clothes makehim look mors like a

NEW REVERSE "

CMPARE II h

on,M
Pay only
Indodlna carrying ehfl'

sss
forward, or d
Ha. Mtt Hf
tension . .
tachments. z"?""i
guarantee!See It todayI

ur 10 $10 .

rau..i .
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'jri

fashion plata thaa raea drirer,
needs to drive only 1M miles of
the May 30th race to cover more
miles on the Indianapolis track
than any other man. '

And If he only startshe will gain
at least a tie for having driven In

Wm
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QEH Bottledgot 5 jF ooH models no 4sV JKm
PvH extra charge Lamps

THIRD

Mie--r

swrts

Perhapsnever again can you own so much gas
rangefor so little I Here arefeaturesyou'd expect

Flame top burners on the convenient centered

so fast it reaches400 in 5 minutest Big glide-o- ut

broiler 1 Over 6900 cu. ins. of storagespace!
Base-to-flo- or designI Why besatisfiedwith less?
With Twin Lamps (as shown) m..',w.,.r.57.88

Quality homeappliances
costyou Isssat . .

tfet most races.
This wlU be Bergere's14th start,

but Ralph Hepburnof Los Angeles
can equal that mark by also start-
ing the 1941 classic.

Gray-haire- d, Bergere
now has driven 5,084 miles at In--
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dtaaapeHs, a figure surpassed
by Leul Meyer of Huntington
Park, Calif., who has 6,249 miles
to his credit. Meyer has retired
from competition.

Say Ton Saw It In The Herald!

Jiff ice fray
end icecubs

1

extra
spacein

StorawayBlnl

TRAVELER'S TALE

Only .$4
Including carrying
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VYHhout
Lamp

Most sensationalgas range offer in Ward Week
historyl Now you can own a big deluxerangeat
less than you'd pay for an ordinary range else-
where1 Think of it . . . the big 18" oven's so fast it
bakes biscuits in 10 minutes from a cold start I
Has interior light! Amazing EQUALATOR
burners! 40" centeredcooktop... 2" thick Cut'leij .drawer! Glide-ou- t broiler 1 Don't miss it I

With Lamp and Minute
Minder (as shown) Mi.nci.-.-...74-

WILKES-BAItll- Pa, UP
Painstakingcorrespondence kept a
local draft board up to date with
one of its registrants,a traveling
auditor, with these results!

nging RefrigeratorVALUE!

Glasscovered
Food

for green.!

Sealedunit
with

I

1ll
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PAGE

He In
received his order number In

Mass., his In
his notice to obtain a

physical check-u-p In Omaha, Nth.,
andhis checkup In KansasCity.

He in Pa.,

IVE 8 cii .

124
Monthly

charge

Freshen-
er

Protection

THREE--
registered Philadelphia,

Wor-
cester, questionnaire
Cleveland,

volunteered Nazareth,

was at Bath, Pa,when orders to
report service, and was seat to
wiiKes-uarr- e for physical
nation and Induction.

"?"" legal executions)
In the V. B. In 1J39, according ta

census.

'

Biggest refrigerator you've ever seen a? tHis low price!
And that'snot all! This Ward Weeksupervalue is packed
with featuresfor which you'd pay up to $50.00 more else-
where! Sealedunit! ProtectionPlan! FoodFresh-
ener! Jiffy releases!New Storawaybin! Plusmanymorel
Justlook at it! A full 8 cubic feet of food capacity. .

a full 15 squareieet of shelf area! Yet it's actually"priced
below most See now without delay! Ward
Week ends Saturday. . . your chance to Save!

Extra value economy refrlgerefprl 6 cubic feet with
sealed unit and ProtectionI Terms......
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4588
Big family size wait1 washer. . . with features
neverbeforeoffered at this Ward Week priceI
Amazingly gentle but thoroughwashingaction
with the new six-va- Swirlatorl Equippedwith
famous Lovell adjustablewringer . . . with push-or-pu-ll'

safety releasebar and automatic roll
stop I Easy-Glid- e castersadjust automaticallyto
uneven floors! Hook on cover! See it today1

Elec. pump model. ;50.88 Gas eaglae..63.88

MONTGOMERY WARD
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Girls Club Has
Election Of
Officers

The Girls club, sponspred by the

Business and Professional Wo-asft-n'i

club, organized Tuesday
Bight at the-AB-C park recreational
enter with the election of officers.
Callle Senderswas named pres-

ident and Virginia Sullivan, vice
president Maria Ilamby Is secretary--

treasurer and Betty Burleson,
reporter.

Games were entertainment for
the evening and otherspresent in-

cluded Audie Marie Lynn, Edith
Hamby, Geneva Turner, Mrs. W.
R. Perry, Velma Kllgorc, Marie
Gray, Mario Kllgore, Betty Jo
Leatherwood,

Ca'lll Sanders, Miami Wade,
Ruth Prultt, Virginia Wood, Wan-
da Lee Richardson,JeannetteBar-set-t,

Pearl Cutsinger, Constance
Cashing, Olyve Chumley, Frances
Peters, Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Laura
Jane Perry, Pat. Perry, Edwlna
Turner, Frankle Henry, OUIe Atr
klneon, Dorothy Burchett

New Sewing Club
Organizes In
XJnderwood Home

Organization meetingof the Fav-
orite Sewing club was held Tues-
day when members met in the
home of Mrs. Alton Underwood.
The club Is to meetevery Tuesday
In members homes.

Sewing was done for the Red
Cross. Refreshmentswore served.

The house was decorated with
rosesand bluebonnets. Other mem-
bers Include Mrs. C. W. Kesterson,
Mrs. C. M. Pinkson, Mrs. John
Chaney, Mrs. Shorty Johnston,
Mrs. Fowler Faublon,Mrs. Under- -
Wood.

The club will be entertainednext
by Mrs. Chaney.

'All-Da- y Quilting To
Be Held By Miriam I

Club Thursday
The Miriam club will meet

Thursdayat 1Q o'clock In the home
of Mrs. A G. Tatom, 802 E. 15th
street, for an all-da- y sewing ses-

sion and to quilt for the orphans
home. A covered-dis-h luncheon
will be servedat noon.

Golf Club To Have
Instruction And
12 o'Clock Luncheon

Golf Club members "will meet at
1 o'clock at the Chicken Shack
tor luncheon Thursday and dur
ing the afternoon instruction in
golfing will be given by Harold

Hostesseswill be Mrs. John Grif-
fin and Mrs. J. H. Brown.

STAYS SILENT

LASTS LOWER
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RtVfr? TJ.Ii GUARANTEE
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tite orfffnal purchtun of 'ml Strvit
sHeetreles6ti Rafrlgsrtton to rtfur-s&- h
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er, eerelor refrigerating unit (or a

pedes'sf (10) yetrt from date of

tettalUM. (Yoe pay only sort el'
letUNinf parti.)
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Church Womm
To Have May
Day Luncheon

A May Day luncheon'and Wel-

come StrangerTea will be observ-

ed Thursday at the First Presby-
terian church at 12:30 o'clock by
the Council of Church Women.

The luncheon Is observed on May
1st by all the councils annually.
The local luncheon Is to be. a cover-

ed-dish affair.
Mrs. Jim Kelly Is general chair-

man in charge of the arrange-
ments.

Pf 4
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MRS. JIM KELLY

A program Is being plannedand
the Stanton women will be guests
of the council along with newcom
ers to Big Spring. All church wo-

men of the town are urged to at
tend the luncheon and asked to
bring a covered-dis-h. ,

Future Homemakers
LeaveFor Rally
In SanAntonio

Future Homemakers left Wed-
nesday morning for San Antonio
where they will take part In the
state homemaklng rally to last
from April 30th to May 3rd.

Attending are Lillian Jordan,
sponsor, Margaret Jackson, Fern
Smith, sponsor, John' Anna Terry,
Blake Talbot, Woffard ardy, Jr.,
John H. Lees, Billle Oulda Brad-
ley, La Faye Porter, Barbara Me--
Ewen..

Geraldine Bly Honored
On Birthday With Party

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bly honored
their daughter,Geraldine, with a
party on her 16th birthday anni-
versary Monday night In their
home. Red, white and blue were
the chosen colors and flags were
plate favors.

Games were played and refresh
mentsserved. Presentwere Lavern
and Duane. Porch, Martha Beck,
Thelma BarnettJack Beck, Wan-
da Don Reese, Hollls Griffin, Les-
lie Glaser, Don Tubbs, Maybells
Bly, Madeline Bly.

Sendinggifts were Mr. and Mrs.
C. G. Bly, Mrs. J. G. Hammack,
Mrs. BUI Rogers.

Colorado Squad
To PerformIn .

Spring Game
COLORADO cmr, April 30

Climaxing a month of spring train-
ing, the Colorado City Wolves will
give fans their first glimpse of
what they may expect In class AA
competition In a practice game at
8:30 p. m. here today.

John L. Dlbrell, Jr., coach, said
that the boys would be divided In-

to two squads for the game, which
spells finish to the practice ses-

sion. Next fall Colorado City will
enter the district' loop In
competition against Lamesa, Big
Spring, Sweetwater, San. Angelo,
Midland and Odessa.

SPENCER CORSETS
Give yourself a new figure with
Individually designed corsetand
brassiere.

lURS. JACK ROBERTS
Phone69 Coahoma, Box S3

INDIAN TREE
The symbolic In-
dian Tree of Life (s
painted la Chinese
lucquer red, enliven-
ed by two bands
pf lustre.
20 "Piece Service for
Four People S2&S&

Pistmnii'fi

tLU
Daily Herald

Texas, Wednesday,April S5f

Double Birthday
Party Held For
Children

A doubts birthday p&jrty was
held at the Farrar School Tuesday
when Jerry Scott and Betty Ann
Walters both observed their sixth
birthday anniversary.

Two identical birthday . cakes
were of white decoratedwith pink
and green and topped with pink
candles. Games were played and
songs sung before gifts were pre
sented. Birthday wishes were
made.

Pink rosebuds decorated the
rooms and attending were Martha
Jean Nelll, Margy Beth Keaton,
SusanLogan, Eddie Murphy, Ron-

nie Sanders,Norma Ann Bleu, Son
ny Tucker, Patsy Rogers, Joyce

French, Tommy Tate, George Mc- -

Gann.
Freddie Sue Inscore,' Sharon

Liner, Lynn Scott, Linda French,
Jimmy Hicks, Josephine Davis,
Diane Denton, .Patsy Maaaux,
Mary Jane Rowe, Sammy Kersch,
Sugar Prlchett, Gilbert will, kox-ann-e

Brennan, Don and Sylvia
Brigham, Frances and Mary
Brady.'

Beverly and Sandra Ttapnell,
Jan and J. Van Arthur, Elouise
Carroll, Betty Huneycutt, Carol
Wlnslow, Sandra Swartz.

Special guests were Joyce Ann
Anderson, Mary Margaret and
Doris Ann McDonald, Patricia
Lloyd, A. C. Conley, Mrs. B. E.
Freeman.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE

Mr. andMrs. JoeBarbeaand Mr,
and Mrs. Gary Barbee and son
have been visiting their grand
mother, Mrs. H. L. Pratherof Ty-

ler who is seriously 111. They re
turned home Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. IL Sides ol
Kirkland are visiting a few days
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. A.
Richardson.

JoyceBly, granddaughterof Mr.
and Mrs. B. G; Bly, has been 111

and confined to her home for the
past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Watson
spentTuesdayvisiting m Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. William Tate are
In .Ardmore, Okla--, with his father,
R. C. Tate, who is ill. R. C'Tate
Is reported slightly Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. IL B Clark and
Mrs. Fannie Allison of Lubbock
were Weekend visitors of Mrs.
Emily Pierce and Louella Pierce.

Mrs. Fred Lancasterwas visited
Wednesday morning by her cousin,
James Moudy, trumpet player in
the TCU chorus.

Sewing Club Elects
New Officers At
TuesdaySession

Mrs. Dick Hooper was named
president of the 1940 Sewing club
whea members met In her home
Tuesday. Mrs. Grady Jones Is to
be the new secretary-treasur- er ana
Mrs. C A. Allen, reporter.

Red roses' decorated the rooms
and refreshments were served.
Mrs. M. E. Boatman was a guest
and others presentwere Mrs. Bill
Croan and Mrs. Jack Dearlng.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. Malcolm Bridges Is receiv-
ing medical treatment at the hos
pital.

Arllss Ratllff, son of Mr. ana
Mrs. Sam Ratllff, entered the
hospital Tuesday for treatment,

Tommy Vlck, son or Mr. ana
Mrs. O. H. Vlck, Is receivingmedi-
cal attention.

Woodrow Wilson, 100 Canyon,
returned home Tuesday following
major surgery two weeks ago.

LamesaDebatersTo
Enter StateMeet

LAMESA, April SO. (SpU La-

mesa high school's girl debaters
will go Thursdayto Austin '3ocom-pet- e

In the Interscholastlc league
conteststhere.

The team Mary Lu Murray and
Katie Lee Randlo won first place
in region 1 contests at Canyon.
They are coached by Dan Ogletree.
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Farewell Gifts
Presented To
Mrs. Mitchell

Gifts In a' large May Day basket
were presented to Mrs. H. J.
Mltohell by the Congenial Klub
when membersmet Tuesdayla tile
home of Mrs. Jack Smith. Mrs.
Mitchell Is leaving soon for Austin
where she will make her home.

Mrs. J. O. Vineyard was the only
guest Mrs. Escol Compton won
high score and Mrs. Bert Shlve
won second high. Mrs. Gerald Lib
erty blngoed.

Tallies and scorenadscarried out
the farewell theme with the word
"Goodbye" written on them. Re-
freshmentswere served and others
present were Mrs. Elmer Dver.
Mrs. R. W. Halbrook, Mrs. Bill
Gage.

Mrs. Compton Is to" be next host
ess.

AAiss 'Laneous
"Notes.

By MARY WIIALET
Thoughtswhile everybody else la

working
A few more weeks of such

weather and I'm going to have
webbed feet.

Funny that there aren't more
automobile accidents than there

are, Wat oh
peopleman-
euver around
while dialing
on the radio,
lighting clgs,
etc It's amaz-
ingHH the things
they think up
to do while
driving.

I'll bet Til
still be wear-

ing my winter coat by June.
Wish It was vacation time. I Just

know I need a rest And thinking
you do even If you don't Is Justas
bad as thinking you don't when
you do. i

Funny thing about that Lind-
bergh, he used to be such a swell
guy. Now, he's really gone and
made a,messof It.

Keep seeing the kids eoming
home from school today. They
haveso much energythey Jump up
and down instead ofstanding still.
Wish you could get a transfusion
of energy for a few dimes. I'd
get In a large supply today.

The war Is sure bad. Darn that
old Hitler. Too badhe had to grow
up.

Wish I had a lovely new outfit
for summer with a streamlined
flgger to go In It

That girl looks as If she had
flunked her arithmetic final. Bet
she did. I always looked that way
too.

Maybe the only thing wrong with
me Is that I'm hungry. Gosh, It's
way past time to eat That's
bound to be it So long.

Variety Club Plans
Parly For Thursday

Planning a party for Thursday
night the Variety club met Mon-

day In the home of Sue Walker.
The club constitution was read for
the group.

Roses decoratedthe rooms and
the refreshments used a red and
blue motif--. Others present were
FrancesTingle, Sue Vastine, Geor-
gia McKlnley, Doris Bankson,Em-
ma Ruth Stripling, PeggyThomas.
Doris BanksonIs to be next host-
ess.

Tornado Band Wins
Contest Honors

LAMESA, April 30. (Spl.) The
LamesaTornado band was award
ed first place at the Battle of
Flowers In San Antonio In march
ing, and placed second In playing.
In Its division.

The band brought home a blue
ribbon, a sliver loving cup, and a
certificate.

NO PERFECT CRIME
SALT LAKE CITY Like fic-

tional criminals, five small boys
who raided a foundry for scrap
Iron made their one mistake.

To their pile of booty they at-

temptedto add the company'sbur-
glar alarm box. They got It The
police got them.

MODEST
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It's AboutTime.
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By DOLQRBS BOLAND
It's about time to protect row

favorite patterns In large manllla
envelopes (about 8 by 13 Inches).
Paste front and back of original
pattern envelope oa the larger one.

m in these with fewer
folds. (Esquire Features,Inc.)

Emily Prager
Entertained On
16th Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. M. Prager enter-
tained In their home Tuesdaynight
for their daughter, Emily, on her
16th birthday anniversary, with a
party for a group of her friends.

Mrs. M, Prager was assisted In
servingby Mrs. Robert Prager and
Janice Jacobs. The rooms were
decorated with flowers. Games
and dancingwere entertainment

Refreshments were served and
attending were Barbara Seawell,
Marian Cox, Sara Maude Johnson,
Peppy Blount, Doris Collins, Joyce
Glenn, Jack McDanlel, Dorothy
Sue Rowe, Evelyn Flynt Verna Jo
Stephens,Bruce Frailer.

Betty Bob DUts, Graver Cun-
ningham, Betty Jane Douglass,
Wanda Nelll, Virginia Douglass,
Mary Kay Lumpklns, Hollls Bow-de- n.

Darrell Flynt Natalie Smith,
Janice Jacobs, Ralph Stewart-Kathry-

Travis, Donald Thurman,
Billle Womack, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Prager.

Two Study Clubs In
ColoradoEnd Year
With Luncheons

COLORADO CITY, April 80
Two of Colorado City's study clubs
closed their year's work with
luncheons over the weekend.

The Standardclub luncheon was
held at the home of Mrs. P. C
Coleman, that of the Shakespeare
at the Colorado hotel. Both clubs
are

Standard
Spring flowers centered the

luncheon table for the Standard
club at the home of Mrs, P. C
Coleman, who Is presidentand only
surviving charter member of the
club.

A three-cours- e luncheon was
served to the following, all mem-
bers: Mrs. E. A. Barcroft Mrs. J.
A. Buchanan,Mrs. P. C. Coleman,
Mrs. H. L. Hutchinson,Jr., Mrs. J.
Lee Jones,Mrs J. J. Mueller, Mrs.
L. W. Sandusky, Mrs. Leslie Crowds
er, Mrs. Clyde Young and Mrs.
Lowell Schmidt

Shakespeare
Cornflowers, California popples,

hardy carnations and splrea, ar-
ranged In a low bowl flanked by
vases of bluebonnets, formed the
centerpiece for the Shakespeare
club's closing luncheon at the hotel
Friday.

Guestswere Mrs. J. H. Greene
of Big Spring, a former member;
Mrs. J. T. Leavell and Mrs. Emma
Kingsbury of Dallas.

Contests and games arrangedby
Mrs, Max Thomas and Mrs. Field
Ine Lee were entertainment Aft
er the luncheon, games were play-
ed at the home of Mrs. Harry A.
Logsdon, president Mrs. Thomas
R. Smith won the rummy prlie,
Mrs. Lee the forty-tw-o prize,

Gifts were presented to
guests.

CountryClub To Have
Open House Thursday

Open house, with ping-pon-g,

bridge and dancing as entertain--
ment will be held Thursday even--
nlng at the Big Spring country
club. Club members, escorts and
out of town guestsare Invited to.
attnd--

MAIDENS
Tfaaen--rk RegisteredU. 8. PaieetOffice
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Mom tver saw in Pojy!

Daily CalenderOf Week'sEvents

JW0R55JSI STtfD CLUB will meetat B:H o'clock with Roberta
Gay, 600 E. 15th.

THTJRSDAY
GXA. will meet at S o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.YJXXSU,?m meetat 7:3 'cloclt " W.O.W. Hall.
2VTSARJi"SA' w,u meet at 8 ,c,o th chTO- -

LUNCI1EON and Welcome 'Stranger tea to be held at 12:50o clock at the First Presbyterianchurch by the Council of Church
Women.

FRIDAY.
TiRitNFwJ1.,21 at 2:3 'clock th8 W.O.W. Hall.

W??L?T CIiAS3 wlu meet l 1 o'cl0 ft luncheon andbirthday at the First Methodist church.

Downtown
Stroller

Beginning to talk vacationplans.
Mrs. J, E. HOGAN was In the of
fice yesterday. She plans to eo
back to tho old home town to visit
relatives for some few weeks.
That's our plan, too, so we think
shels got the right Idea, . . .

Get Mrs. SALLY THOMAS to
tell you the story sometime about
how she and her brothers and sis
ters used to wait for grandpa to
come home from town with his
weekly supply of candy for the
kids. The wav she tella It. vnu inJust see them sitting there worry
ing way granapa is so late getting
UUOIB. ...

After vesterdnv. 'r Inollno-
for the man that rode off in the
taxi we called slncn wa wr linn
late for work. Our opinion is that
any man wouia snatch a taxi from
a gal on her way to work would
do most anything. . . .

me way who lives next door to
our office has the most beautiful
verbena bed In her fmnf .,-.--,i

They are a lovely pink shadeand
we warn a diock out of our way
often Just to admire them. . . .

We've been crying for warm
weather for a week now and yes-
terday it began to look as If we
might get our wish. But one thing
we had fgorgotteh was that with
me oaimy air comes the advent of
the nestlferous flv. Tnn hnrf wa
can't have anything.

EasternStar To
Have BanquetAt
Hall Friday

A called meeting of the Eastern
Star will bo held Friday at 7
o'clock at the Masonic hall when
a banquetwill be held In honor of.
the worthy grand matron and oth-
er officers.

All members are urged to attend
and visitors are welcome. The
Coahoma arid Big Spring chapters
are to be for the ban-
quet

A school of Instruction is also
to be held Saturday In Odessaand
members are urged to attend.

i ,

Under a federal lhw, an Inter-
val of 21 years must 'elapse before
the design of a coin may be
changed.

BOTTtH)

StudentsLeave For
Austin To Take
PartIn Meet

Students from the Big Spring
high school left Wednesday morn-
ing to participate In a variety of
contests at the state Interscholas-
tlc meet being held In Austin.

Mrs. Flossie Low accompanied
Gloria Conley and Chester O'Brien,
typists, and Gary Tate and Odell
Woods, shorthand students, who
will enter the typing and short-
hand visions.

EL. F. Murphy and Hershell
Stockton accompanied by Clifton
Patton will attend a track confer-
ence. Clifton Patton will be en-

tered In the shot put division.
The annual and El Rodeo staff

accompanied. Wayne Matthews to
be taken on a tour of the Steck
company In order that they might
see how the year book Is publish-
ed.

Those on the staffs attending
are Billy Marie Boatler, Janice
Carmack, Edward Fisher, John
Gary, C. C. Griffin, Billy Kent,
Llta Miller, Mary Margaret

Kate Morrison Has
Installation Of
Its New Officers

Installation of officers was held
by the Kate Morrison Parent-Teach-er

associationMonday night
at the school with Mrs. L. G. Byer-le-y.

Midland, district president In
charge.

Other special guests' were Mrs.
Ernest Sldwell, Midland, Mrs.
Delia K. Agnell, Mrs. John Winter,
Mrs, Lex James,Mrs. Kelly Law-
rence. Mr. and Mrs. King. Sides.

Mrs. W. E. Martin was In-

stalled as president;'Tony Castillo,
vlco president; Mrs. F. F. Gomer,
secretary, and Mrs. O. M. Lopez,
treasurer.

Mrs. J. M. Hernandez,retiring
president was presented with a
potted flower and Mrs. Byerley
with Mexican-mad-e mats.

During a business session, com-
mittees were appointed. Refresh-
ments were served from a lace-lai-d

table that was centered with
a reflector holding red roses.There
were 80 persons present

One salvo from the h guns
of the U.S.S. North Carolina will
hurl 20 tons of steel and TNT over
a distance, of 18 miles:

When work at home
tires...pauseand

VI I
that with

UNDER AUTHORriY THE COCA-COL-

Rebekah Lodge
Has Initiation
And Election

Electing officers and laltlatlsg
a hew member, membersof Re--'

bekah Lodge, 284 met Tuesday
night at the I.O.O.F. Halt Mrs.
Dollle Mae Mann was elected team
captain. The team will

next Tuesdaynight and all In-

terested on being on the team are
asked to be present

Mrs. Margaret Moore was Inl- - '

tlated Into the lodge. Mrs. Mable
Hall was electeti secretary and
Mrs. Rosalee Gllllland was named
warden.

Refreshmentswere served and
others present were Mrs. Lovie
Barlow, Mrs. Sallle Klnard, Mrs.
Hazel ' Lamar, Mrs. Viola Robin-
son, Mrs. Dora Madison, Mrs.
Thelma Neal, Mrs. Maxlne Cook,
Mrs. Mable Glenn, Mrs. Julia
Wllkerson.

Mrs. Beatrice Bonner, Mrs.
Verna Hull, Mrs. Josle McDanlel,
Mrs. Maggie Richardson, Mrs.
Delia Herring-- , Mrs. Eula Pond,
Mrs. Ituth Wilson, Jones Lamar,
Ben Miller, Hollls Lloyd, M. M,
Madison.

Enthusiastic Audience
Hears Texas Christian
University Chorus

A large and enthusiastic audi-
ence heard the concert presented
here Tuesday night at the First
Christian church by the Texas
Christian university mixed chorus.

The choir on a tour of West
Texas for the first time, will sing
In Midland tonight and then to
Pecos, Fort Stockton, San Angelo,
Abilene and back to Fort Worth.
There are forty persons traveling
on the tour.

Many WOMEN
get 2-w-ay help!

CAHDUI is a nameyou ought to
remember, for it may help you in
2 Important ways: If your main
trouble Is periodic functional dis-
tress, start 3 days before "the
time" and take It as directed. If
you are run-dow- n, undernourished
from functional causes,It's use as
a tonlo may help stimulate appe-
tite, Increase the flow of gaatrlo"
Juices, so Improve digestion, help
build up. Try CARDUI! (Adv.)
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206 E. 4th Street

Open rs Day
POST OFFICE CAFE
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1st Door North Post Office
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The City
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of
In Am game at

won a
4--2 over

to the
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Associated FrM
second-plac- e Oklahoma

'Indians muffed chance yester-
day fatten' their Texas league

.baseball standing while Hous-

ton Buffs'hadanother holiday se

rain."
afternoon Beau-tnont,,- th

Exporters handy
.victory Oklahoma City,

thasses.Wgely relief hurling

tnswsafeHtli
who took over

In the ninth with de--

feat staring him In the face. The

m had men on first and sec--
eMLVwlth nobody out Mueller
etotek out two consecutive batters

asid forced the third to pop out.
'Shreveport drubbed the Tulsa

filers 5--3 and theFort Worth Cats
'aaltreatedtheir hosts,the San An-

tonio Missions, to the tune of 4--2 in
ether league contests,both night
affairs. The Dallas Rebels took a
day off in Houston.

A combinationof three hits and
an error in the seventhframe, add-
ed to two tallies 'in the sixth, gave
the Sportsa decision over the Oil-

ers, Tulsa pushed over one run
In the fifth, another in the sixth
and one In the seventh.

The Cats' defeat of the Mission?
put the latter into a tie for cellar
honorswith Tulsa. Earl Caldwell,
who used to wear a San Antonio
uniform, pitched the Missions diz-

zy with a sinker ball while his
mates pounded Ben Kneupper,the
opposinghurler, for 13 hits.

DefenseUnit At
Colorado City

To GetUniforms
"

COLORADO CITY, April 30.

SCSpU Uniforms for the Mitchell
county unit of the Texas Home
Defense guard are to be provided
by the county, It was announced
following a special session of the
county commissioners court.

The unit, known as Company D,
Tenth Battalion, has one company
fully signed up with men who have
met all requirements,physical and
otherwise, for defense guard en-

listment. It Is sponsored by the
Oran C. Hooker post, American
Legion, M. P. Slagel Is captain.

A, committee from the Lions club
and representativesof the defense
guard company met with the com
missioners In regard to securing
the uniforms.

Amarillo Fireman
SaysHoyt'sGave

Effective Relief
Mr. Pharrls Says Nervous
Indigestion, Constipation
and Shoulder Pains Were
Relieved, Thanks to Hoyt's

- Compound.

Mr. Henry H. Pharrls, of 2716
West Sixth St, Amarillo, Texas,
states: "I was constipated, had
nervous indigestion. There were

ssssssssssBsssss?3BSBB?&'?&''tWI lg'P' '"""""'"

MR. HENRY IL PIIARRIS

terrible pains In my shoulder. My
sleep was broken, I couldn't rest,
.was tired all the time. The food I
ate didn't seem to do me any good.
My general health went from bad
to worse.

"Hoyt's Compound proved to be
the thing to correct these ail-

ments. It's effects apparently do
not wear out. Today I have more
strength and ambition thanI have
had in years. Pains, indigestion
and. constipation have been cor-

rected. I eat whafr I want, feel
much better."

Hoyt's Compound is recommend-
ed and sold by the Collins Bros.
Drug Store' and by leading drug-
gists everywhere. Buy It for $125
a bottle or save 31 centson a pur-
chase of 2 bottles for $2.19. adv.
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ScoutsTo Meet

HereNext Week
For Camporee

Elaborate plans an being made
for entertainment of 800 Boy
Scouts and their leaders from 82
troops of the Buffalo Trail council
hereMay S and10.

The scouts will be staging their
annual round-u- p and Camporee In
the city park extension.

Scotus will. begin arriving Fri-

day afternoon and wilt go leaae-dlate-ly

to the grounds. All troops
will be assigned to campsites and
will set up their camps by patrols,
using their own tents and equip-
ment.

Troopswill cook their own sup-
pers before 7 p. en, and will par-
ticipate In a mammoth eamptlre
ceremony at the amphitheatre at
8:30. Taps will be blown at 10
o clock.

Breakfast will be prepared by
troopsat 6:30 a. m., and campswill
be Inspected at 7:30.

At 8:30 a. m. troops will be
divided Into two groups according
to size and will compete against
other troops in several contests.
TheseInclude signaling, Acput pace,
chariot races, shelter text pitch-
ing, fire making without matches,
knot tying, tower building, stretch-
er race, and an obstacle race.

Lookin 'em
With JackDouglas

It's a toss-u- p thesedays to see
If the weather le more Ideal, for
golfing or fishing. Come tomor-
row when the season opens for
fishing, it may gain the upper
hand, for you can fish when Its
sprinkling a bit.

While rain has kept fans off the
links to a certain degree, It never-
theless has resulted In producing
the best fairway and green covers
In years. The muny course has
bounded back from the beating it
took from a hall two weeks ago.
Oreens axe like velvet and fair-
ways are sporting the'moat green-
ery in the history of the course.
Although It has delayed work on
.the country club grass greens, the
rain will pay off big for this new
Improvement come summer. The
new greenswill go Into the hot
season with an abundanceof g,

CharlesAkey, brother of Har
old, the .muny pro, has turned
columnist up at Lubbock, Char-
ley used to be muny 'pro here
beforegoing to Lubbock. His lat-
est column deals with holes-ln-on- e,

a subjecton which ha hasa
pet theory. Charley thinks the
reasonsome average,golfers run
up a string of aceswhile better
ones never scratch Is a "hole-In-on- e

complex.'' In other words,
having done It once, the golfer
has a hunch he can do" It again

and does.As a casela point, he
cited Lee Hubby, who used to
manage the Settles hotel here.
Lee got. three aceson the muny
courseone weekend, two la one
round.

Now that Booger Harvey has
strayed away, who's going to ram-

rod the tennis club this season?
With new court space availableat
the city park and the country clufc
talking about Installing some
courts, the sport ought to boom.

Will somebody name this play-
ground game for ui? It's played
with paddles, a ball, cork or some
thing on a string auacnea w a
center pole. Opposing playersslap
the object around the pole and the
other tries to return, etc

Maybe you think' May SO U a
little early to open the night
baseball season, but there's good
reason for It. Many clubs, wait-
ing for hot weather to begin In
earnest,have turned up short on
the financial end. JodieTate and
Tlnk Riviera don't want that
to happen to them. They know
that night crowds are far better
than day turnouts,and thesoon-

er they can get the revenue
therefrom the better,

Date for the opening of the city
swimming pool has not been set,
but things are being put in ship-
shape for getting the natatorium
into operation. Walls are being
cleaned and painted, and other
equipment overhauled. Probably
it will be ready by Boy Scout
RoundUp time a week and a halt
hence.

A tip to thosewho love a good
how: Don't fall to make your

plan to attend the Rotary oh
charity horse event May 16-1-8.

It was an outstandingentertain
meat success last year and this
year's oard premisesto be much
better. Leeks like It wUl easily
be the best of lta kind ta tills
section of the state. Dent mis
Ifc--JJP.

Mexican Tankers
SeizedBy Italy

MEXICO CITY, April 30 UP)

Three 10,000-tb- n Mexican tankers
worth $2,500,000 are In Italian gov
ernment bands today, to reprisal,
Mexican officials said, for this
country's expropriation of 10 Ital
ian vessels at xampico ana vera-cru- t.

Foreign Minister EeequlelPadil-l-a

announced the Italian action
and said Italian Minister Count
Alberto Merchettl had notified his
office of the seizurewhenhe called
to protest President Manuel Avtla
Camacho's expropriation decree.

The Mexican tankerswere seised
In Genoa, where they were built
for Mexico under an agreementby

titi.k Wt-- fclnuul Mfi0.fifiA

worth of oH to Jtaly, FadMa saM.

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE BRIETZ
Herald Special News Service

NEW YORK, April 80. Tattle
tales: In six months as welter-
weight champ, Frltzie Zlvio has
collected 161,100 for eight fights,
which Is nice clicking for the light-

er division BUI Terry, who
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Ladies' Handkerchiefs
land embroideredf . . .

Pure linen ..,..,....

Children's
Anklets
Large assortment
colors and styles.

of
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Chenille

BED SPREADS
A lovely of eolors

Rose, Gold, White,
Blue, Orchid and many.more.

$2.98to $7.95

tip to the ladles . . ,,for ex-

cellent styling graceful lines
Joleaecan't be beat, See your-
self...buy a pair.

JA

.

need iafleM lewtMst, if teeklsg
longingly toward Chicago and Billy
UNHABt t

When and If the 'Big Six
conference has an opening, the
Six conference has an opening, the
Oklahoma Aggies will have both
ears strained from listening for a
bid.

Today's Quest Star
John Drohan, Boston traveler:

"The- - Italian influence on the
Yankees is so strong now, what
with Joe DIMaggio, Mariua Russo,
Phil Rlzzuto and Frank Crosettl,
It wouldn't be diplomatic to ask
any of the Yanks out to eat in a

tB

Dresses

--BIG

sHiJ

the
your tastehere.

suro

1.98 2.98 3.95

LADIES SLACK SUITS

We have for
the

$3.95 $5.95 $7.95

Sanforized Fast Color

BATISTE GALORE
Sjow and Save. It's easy(when

i

you get value tills, yd.. . .1

10c

10c

15c

assortment
Including

You'll never find a
value like this again

...take of

this buy now.

Newest fashions In fast
colors...your will
simply go wild over these
dresses.

SPRING DAILY! HERALD--

advantage!

Oreek restaurant,"

Mere TmMs Tales
Ernie Lombard!' game ankle

doesn'trequire a brace, but he has
It taped before each game. . . ,
Tonight's fight winners! Anton
Christopforldls over Johnny Rom-
ero at St. Louis, and Ernie Vlgh
to keep everything under control
vs. a party namedSteveMamakos
at Washington. . . . When fans
saw Leo Durocher presenting a
check to JamesA. Farley the other
day they thought MacPhall was
trying to help Jim buy the Yanks.
Turned out It was the Dodgers'
contribution to a N. Y. charity In

jBI
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For style, quality and price, you'll find dress

suit A complete selection

colors,sizesandweights . . . dressesthatare

to please.

slacksuit everyone,
wondefrul values.

like

You'll marvel at

Others $1.98 $2.98

Ladles'Batiste

Gowns HouseCoats

Ladies' SummerFelt

HATS
Dressyand tailored types In completo
range sizes.

1.98

Children's
SchoolDresses

daughter

LADIES J0LENE SHOES

Ladies'

19

98

98
COMFORT SHOES
Arch supports . . . soft
glove . . . you'll wearing
thesecomfort shoes,

-- ' $2.49

$3.95 JfMI
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which Farley it totereeteeV'

Leave It Ta Uncle
Hank Greenbergseed not worry

Of curvesand changeof pace!
For Uncle Sam will supervise

His getting on a "base."
Bill FrIUch, Allentown, Pa.

Calls Ills Shots
Last January, We Feeler,

football coach, told in-

terviewers he was father of "two
sons and a daughtsr to be bore In
April." . , . Sure enough, little
Linda arrived right on schedule. ...

SBL???-awBB-

enjoy

Men's

Curlee Suits
new

and wear
steel.

19.95 27.50

li. ' -- SSSSSSSS : ?,.siSi.-w- . J

Ladics

HOSE
You have many pair of
hose . , . and you'll
want to stock up, a for
only-- ....

v . . wanted colors.

Ladles'

million

Crepe

PLAY SHOES
For these summer months ahead
you'll need a pair of theseplay shoes.
Complete sices and styles.

to $1.98

MEN'S SLACK SUITS

Buy NowPay You Wear

InvestigateBurr's tbae paymentptea . . pay aa

yon wear. Small down payment . . . plus

weekly monthly payment.

117 Second

WesUyan

Who's go! to wk the derby,
PopT

Wallace Johnson, coaching
the Penn tennis team for his '13th
consecutive year, has a
schedule... He was born on July
13 in hospital room No. and he
spent 13 there before he was
taken home . . . StIU the guy ex-
pects a good year!

The pipeline running from the
wells of Iraq to the Palestine
shore of the Mediterranean, car-
ries an estimated 4,000,000 tons of
crude oil eachyear.
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These spring and summerCur-Ic- e

suitsaro aslight asa featherand
look like a like

ExtraPants$5.00

too
at this price

860 value

79c
All

98c

As

or

For comfort, style, you'll
want a slack suit from
Burr's. A price fit every
purse.

$1.98 to $5.95

MEN'S SHIRTS
Tailored to fit... newest pattern
...fast color... sanforized.

Smith Tru-V- al

98c $1.35

Men's Sport Shoes
See this group of sport shoe...wide
range of sizes.

$2.25 -- $2.98,

Boys'WashSuits
Sanforized shrunk... fast colors...
sizes 1 to 8...assortedcolors.

$1.19

Boys'Polo Shirts
Knit... sizes 4 to 7...stripes and solid
colors. Buy severalat this price.

25c

Ladles' Tailored Nylon Thread

SLIPS
These slips are guaran-
teed for one year

Big Sprlag

APkfareOf

You'll hard you're
so

and Stees

te head.

display
from medieval

a
SYRUP OF

contains
Intestinesas Its elder som--

palon, It may
help tons a Mar
tlnal that'swhy
It usually gives a child such satis
fylng relief when the

show a laxative id seed-
ed. Children usually tasty
SYRUP
2 sizes, 25c-60- c (Adv.)
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Hats

Ibmw
wearing hat...they're
tight eoaafertaWe.

andstales Jtt any

98c-$1.-98

PAcasmn
The

dates
Insignia

When Child Nd.
Ltxttlvcl

BLACK-DRAUO-

same tonlo-lanatt-

BLACK-DRAUGH- T.

youngster's late
muscles. Perhaps

familiar
symptoms

like
BLACK-DRAUOH-
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79c

Men's

Straw
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BH sox
IV 25c

4iBtty TIES

Boys'SlackSuits
Boys here's your chance...stock Vfon slack suits for this summer. vYe
have a grand selection...we know
you'll be

$1.98

MATCHED SUITS
Genuine army twin... full cut...per
fectly tailored . . . sanforised . .
fast colors. Complete range of eolors
and sizes.

$1.98
Garment

Men'sCottonSox
Random knit. . .walklnr
anklet or fuH length.

Men's

pleased.

eMsel

Toddler Dresses

A wide range of styles
colors to choose from.
Sizes OrS

Comfort

10c

29c

sex.

M sV

aai
49c
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Conservation District
Beg

WEDNESDAY,

Editorial

ins ExtensiveWork
Now swinging Into operation It

the Martin-Howar-d soil conserva-
tion district.

Some persona who have not
studied the question may have
been wondering Just what the soil
district amountedto and what it
will do. They will have opportunity
to see soon.

The soil district organization
beadedup by a board of five-- su-

pervisors will transform soil con-

servation from a farm-at-a-tl-

process into a community-wid-e

project. Conservation should be
carried on on the basis of typ-
ographyby watersheds Instead
of on the basis of property limits
and political lines.

Sue to appear tn Martin and
Howard counties during the next
few years are a multitude of co-

operative soil conservation pro-
jects. These will consist of entire
watersheds, ranging from tiny

Chapter 3$

TRUTH FROM BRETT
It was the last night on the

island the only night In her life,
perhaps,when she would be near
Brett Rodman, would hear htm
speak only for her, and would be
able to memorize his features so
that the long years ahead might
not seem so lonely.

She had no Intention of telling
Brett that her engagementwas
broken. Of what use was that,
when he so obviously did not care
one way or the otherT But Nell's
presence would make it Impos-
sible to cary away a clear-cu-t,

lovely memory.
Eve was never so glad to see

Lordy Mao In one of his playful
moods. He plunged at Nell, as
they were enteringthe living room,
and with what was Intended to be
a vicious snarl, he caught an end
of Nell's shoe-lac-e, pulling it loose.
Instantly, Ham and Nell were
ready to catch him.

But he slipped away, then
with a knowing look at Eve
dodged in again and untiedNell's
shoe. This time, both men pur-
sued him In earnest,but Lordy
skillfully ducked under first one
chair and then the other, man-
euvering them toward the fire-Ey-e

blew him a kiss andstepped
quickly onto the porch.

Brett was not there, but as she
went along the path, she saw him
standing by one of the ragged
bushes Waiting. His pipe was
aglow in the gloom, and his figure
bulked largely against the darker
ahadpwa of the shrubbery.,

"Hera you are!" he said, none
4oo graciously. And Eve, beyond
a murmur of assent,could think of
nothing toadd. She walked meek-
ly beside him to the shore, and
turned off, as lis did, to where a
group of sand dunes formed a
natural break against the wind.

They settled themselvestelowly,
but Brett, beyond the remark that
K was peaceful out here, seemed
to have nothing further to say.
Eve, waited as patiently as she
eeuld,but finally her exasperation
was so great that she hadto say
sharply:

"Old you ask me out here just
to enjoy the peaceful night? I
thought you had somethingImpo-
rtant to say."

Hla answerstartled her. "So did
X," he agreed. "But I guess it isn't
so Important after all. At least
althoughIt's Important to me, I see
now that there's no sense worry-
ing you aboutit"

"Worrying me?" Eve repeated.
"Well, 111 certainly wory far more
If I don't know." She had fialf
risen from her sheltered position
behind the sand dune. Now she
sank back again,clasping her arms
around her knees. "Ill Just sit
fcere until you tell me all about it,"
he said determinedly.

Sudden Understanding
Brett was silent for so long that

he had time to steal a glance at
him from lowered eyelids. He was
till drawing at his pipe, but there

was no answeringglow. The pipe
was dead, and'hlseyes, half-close-

seemed to Indicate that he was
asleep. But Eve knew he wasn't

He turned so suddenly she was
startled, and Insteadof gazing out
at the Bier, as she had Intended
to do, she found herself staring at
the tense white blur of his face.

"This Isn t new to 'you," he be-

gan harshly, holding the forgot-
ten pipe In one band, "You've
heard It at Nassauand at all the
mart watering places. You don't

need an expert on early American
architecture to tell you you're
beautiful!" He laughedwith a blt-U-r

undercurrent that seemed di-

rected at himself.
Eve stared at him, trying to

pierce the uncertain mist that the
rising moon had created. She
aouM pot believe this was Brett

rett Rodman talking to her
If ha hated It, and saying words
hat shehad never daredhope she

wouw near.
"Bwt I've been thinking It over,'

1m went on. more calmly. "And I
ssMaa that maybe those gilded

playboys like Bowron couldn't tell
yaw somethingabout yourself that
X know.
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iHlraws to good-siz- e valleys. In
which conservationmeasureshave
been fully taken.

Gradually thesewill spreaduntil
they merge and the entire face of
the 'country will be covered. No
water will be wasted,but will be
caughtwhere It falls to soak Into
the soil. No soil will wash away
and waste. Water forced to soak to
Into the ground will freshen
springs that have not flowed since
pioneer days. The transformation
of the country that will result Is
someth'lng only dreamerscan com-
prehend. as

Purposeof the soil district or-

ganization Is It coordinate conser-
vation work toward this end. Val-

uable
of

as It Is, present efforts at
soil conservationare of small val-

ue compared to the country-wid- e

program of the future which Is a
now taking shape.

Is

in

"You'll probably spend the rest
of your life going around from
one pink tea to another, never
hearing a word that comes from
a person who ththk3to I'll give'
It to you straight from the shoul
der. You have the makings of a
grand person. Eve. I saw It while Is
you were here.You didn't squawk,
you didn't get scared you were as
game as they come. And you have
a feeling for line and tradition
oh, I've seen the way you look
back at that house, as If you knew
what it meant, as if you felt the
same way I do about It! You've
got all this but what do you do
about It?"

"I act like a puppet of fortune,"
Eve supplied obligingly. "I act a
as if I had no mind of my own."

"Exactly!" Brett agreedwith too
much alacrity, Eve thought. But
he gave her no time to protest.

"Oh, I don't blame you unaer--
stand that It's probably my own
sour disposition that keeps me
from trying to subject you to a
life of hardship."

Eve. laughing, leaned . toward
him. "You think I couldn't tafce
It?" she asked.

"I know darn well you couldn't!"
But Brett's actions were at

variance with his words. He
looked at the face so near his
own. illumined just then by the
clear, cold light of a three-quart-er

moon that had straggled from
behind tht clouds.

Brett forgot that he had, brought
Eve here to make her realize that
this was more to him than just a
casualholiday. Ha forgot that, she
and Nell were engaged. He lost
himself In the thought that her
face was near his. And before he
realized It bis arms were around
her and hewas kissing her with
all the pent-u-p longing of the past
few days.

Eve found after a moment that
they were both standing; that
Brett's arms were still closely
aroundher, his cheekagainst hers.
She remembered the night Nell
had kissedher it seemed so long
ago! when she had wondered If
other girls noticed such mundane
things as the sound of wavesboat
ing against the shore when they
were being kissed.

She knew the antwer now.
She had not heard anything;

she had felt nothing but a light
ness and the warm touch of his
lips on hers. She had not known
when they rose or how they came
to be standing, his arms, around
her, his lips against her throat
She could scarcely call back the
surroundings, even though she

L looked hard at the bare stretch of
beach and tried to draw away, so
that she might tell him what had
happenedbetween Nell and her
self.

Even as she drew away, she felt
that sense of dreaminess risebe-

fore her. Illumined by the newly
born moon, a small hillock down
the beach seemedspotlightedas If
upon a stage. And there In keep-
ing with her feeling of unreality
were the two sisters: Marguerite
and Clementine.

They stood together, as Mrs.
Jacksonhad said they always did,
their handsclasped. Eve could see
the sheen of the dark-tone-d satin,
and the lightness of the sprigged
muslin.

But now It was not Glna and
herself, dressedup to surprise the
others. Thesefigures were ther-e-
ghostly outlined by the moon.
And as Eve watched, Marguerite
turned toward the llght-halre- d,

fragile form, one arm upraised.
Eve caught the glint of steel in
the uncertain light
'Just then, as If he could not

stop himself, Brett said longingly:
"Eve! My1 darling!"
"Brett oh, Brett!" Eve's words

were a sob, but, their Intensity
made him turrv-an- d look, as she
did, along the stretch of coast.Eve
needed only the tightening of his
arms to tell her that hehad seen
the tableau before them.

If he had not seen It he might
have thought her own excited Im-
agination had createdthe picture.
But now that Brett, too, was
watching.,..

Eve screamed, shrilly, hysterl--
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Hollywood

PropShops
Are Lacking
In Feeling
By RonnniN coons

HOLLYWOOD Sometime! I
fear the movie prop-shop- s are
lacking In sentiment

One' prop Is just the same as
another, except for Intrlnslo value,

bo filed away and card-Indexe-d

against possible future use.
But any fan knows that one

prop Is not Just the same as an
other, and some fans would give a
good deal to possess certain items

keepsakes.
I got to wonderingthe other day

what had happened to the cause
all the trouble In "The Letter."

B.ette Davis wrote It, remember,
and thewhole picture centeredon
her efforts to get It back. It was

prop that gave the picture its ti
tle, ruined the heroine'slife. Where

It today? Is It among the Davis
souvenirs?Is It filed among the
prop-shop- 's "letters and papers"
treasures?Has it been auctioned,

these days of auctions for this
and that relief, for a cause?

Nope, It's just gone. Maybe It's
somewhere among the miscellane
ous papers In the prop-sho-p base
ment, but. try to find It "It's eas-
ier to duplicate it if we had a call,
than to keep It," they tell you.

'Props" is meticulous about
most props especially until a film

cut and released.In a special
room are held the props used In
current pictures on which there's
the slightestpossibility of
A. C. ("Whltey") Wilson,, the prop
chief, has under lock and key such
precious items as the cheap drug-
store perfume vial Anatol Lltvak
had Ida Luplno buy In "The Gen-
tle People"; he treasuressimilarly
some worn luggage and other
Items used In "SergeantYork," and

framed motto In German from
"Underground." After the films'
releases,these Items will be treas-
ured, though less acutely, each In
its respectivestoreroom niche.

But the letter of "The Letter" is
no more.

The movie-sentiment-al will be
cheered to know, however, that
Lulse Ralner's telephone is safely
stored, among a huge assortment
of telephones,in 's prop-room- s.

After Miss Ralner hung an
Oscar on it for "The Great Zleg--
xeia, the famous telephonewas
forcibly retired for some time as
being too easily recognizable for
Immediate foreground use.

In "The Great Man's" Lady,"
there's a prop of Uncommon I-
nteresta cheap wedding certifi-
cate treasured by Barbara Stan-
wyck after her marriage,to Joel
McCrea. It pays an Important
emotionalrole In the story,straight
through to the climax but there'll
be no doubts as to this prop's ul-
timate fate. In the final scene the
now aged Stanwyck tears the bit
of paper Into shreds. Of course
there are three duplicate copies
still on file In the Paramountstore
rooms but they're not as collectors
would say, originals hallowed by
actual use in the film.

"Kitty Foyle" had a "historic"
prop in that
figure used as transition between
flash-back-s, and this one seems
safe. Ginger Rogers hats it as a
souvenir, though RKO has several
duplicates. The same sort of figure
used significantly in "Citizen
Kane" (are we in for a glasssnow-
storm cycle?) was broken before
the camera.

cally, unable to stop the high
Walling soundsthat camefrom her
throat .She was aware of Brett
shaking her, slapping her lightly.
But still she could not clamp her
lips together as she was trying to
do. Even Brett's hand, held over
her mouth, could not quiet her.

Only Julie's voice, breathless
from her rush across the sands,
brought her back to reality.

"Eve, darling! What frightened
you? Don't cry so we're all here.
What's the matter?"

For answer Eve could only
point down the shore, where the
bright knife In Marguerite's hand
.was slowly descendingtoward the
still form of the second "ghost".

The group stood, frozen, unbe-
lieving and yet believing. How
could anybody doubt the presence
of the two figures. If they saw
them. Eve thought Especially If
a man like Brett saw them7

For Brett might seem too deep-
ly immersedIn his own affairs, too

tq notice many small
things that other men noticed.
But nobody could accuse him of
fllghtlness, or of Imagining things
that did tint exist

And Brett saw the two visitors
from the past Just as surely as
she did.

To .be continued.

Visit Herald
Building--

is Herald extends the Invita
tion to groups and Individuals
o visit its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
londayi rum Fridays. In the
ase of large groups, advance

notice would be appreciated.
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Kathleen Norrh Answers ' Dorothy Thompson

LINDBERGH'S ATTITUDE LAUDED BY WRITER
(Editor's Note Kathleen Nor-rl-s,

one of America's foremost
writers, has submitted this col-
umn as an answer td assertions
made by Dorothy Thompson,
whose writings are frequently
printed in The Herald.)

By KATHLEEN NORRIS
Wednesday night there was a

mass meeting in New York ad-

dressed by three Americans. I
was one, the Massachusettstena-to-r

David L Walsh was another,
and Colonel Charles Lindbergh
was the third. We had expectod
some disturbance within the hall.

We were speakingfor the Amer-
ica First committee, the object of
which is to prevent our ships and
men from being uW for convoy
duty, prevent 6"uf country from
entering Europe's latest of a thou
sand years of war, and confineJ

our defenses and make them
strong to our own country.

In the packed hall there was
no interruption of the program
except ' by prolonged applause.
Colonel Lindbergh was cheeredfor
minutes together when he entered,
and when ho rose to speak.

Nobody hissed anything and
there was no heckling. Two thou-
sand members of the andlencq
Joined the commlitee that night;
another thousand stormed the
"New York headquartersenthusi-
astically to offer cooperationthe
next day.
Two friends of mine, women,

could not get Into the hall. They
milled about In a street crowd
that was, they said, always good--
natured, and well-handl- by the
police. This crowd, they said,
listened to the loud speakers,
laughed and applauded, shared
ledges and boxes and any other
available seats.

Now I have been shown an arti-
cle by Miss Dorothy Thompson
describing on that particular oc-

casion theaction of the America
First committee, which she seems
strangely and anxiously to fear Is
a Germany-firs- t committee.

She says that until that meet-
ing '.'no actual violence had been
employed." And this time, she con-
tinues, "It was precipitated,not by
thosewho were picketing the colo-

nel's meeting, but by his support-
ers, who let fly at the plckcters."

It seemsto me Mis Thomp-
son should be required In com-
mon Justice to give us ' further
particulars of a street fight that
no newspaperreporter or police-
man observed, and of which eye-

witnessessaw nothing. She her-- .

self was many miles away at the
time.
Now this Inaccuracymay well be

considered typical of the exciting
and disturbing tenor of many of
Miss Thompson's articles. In this
same article she predicts that the
supporters of Colonel Lindbergh
will "grow Increasingly violent"

, When our arms production Is
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well under way "there will be a
scries of strikes and there will be
sabotage!." There will be "cries
for suppressionof all unions."

How dare sho make these
smooth and d proph-
ecies against an American move-
ment already Joined by millions
of Americans who are courage-
ous enough to find In Europe's
endless wars only ruin for vic-
tors ns well as Vanquished, who
bcllcvo firmly that no frontiers
are ours to guard except those
included in our Monroe Doctrine,
no army to depend upon but our
own, no national quarrels Impor-
tant to us but our own, and no
navy our first-lin- o of defense)
but the American navy.
Some of army

and naval authorities supportColo- -
'nel Lindbergh In everything he
said. History, In Its story of
trans-Atlant- ic wars, supportshim.
Miss Thompson says Mr. Llpp-man- n

finds him "naive." She
doesn't think he's "naive," Neither
do I, I think he's w)ss and strong
and brave enough to tell us tire
truth; that no nation will be win-
ner when this disastrous fight Is
over across the seas, and that
bloodshed and hate never will end
war.

Incidentally, why "naive?"
Miss Thompson speaks perfect
German. How about her French?
Isn't It "nair that she and Mr.
Llppmann mean?
We have In our glorious history

been many times in darker danger
than today and we have not been
afraid. Within the memory of liv-
ing men we have had British
troops In Canada;Austrian, French
and Mexican troops rtrong against
us in Mexico; we have had Franz
Josef, Napoleon Third and Victoria
against us and) we were not
afraid.

Miss Thompson is afraid. She
says every speaker and writer
who Is supporting the administra-
tion lives "under a constant cold
terror."

We of the America First com-
mittee' don't Thousandsof us
millions of mothers of sans,
wives of potential soldiers, know
that this isn't our war, because,
truly and deeply as we sympa-
thize with England, generously
as wo ore willing to help her In
ways of peace and rebuilding, It
is not for. one great nation to
dictate to another In the serious
matter of war.
Incidentally, I was saying this,

as thousandsof American moth-
ers know, from club platforms
everywhere, during all the years
when Dorothy Thompson was in
Germany and Russia. And it Is
not for her to say that an Ameri-
can In the ninth generation, like
myself, who opposes Dorothy
Thompson and President Roose-
velt In the order named, Is any-
thing but 100 per centand proud
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thing American, and nothing that
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Isn't American.
Verg few of these fire-eate-rs of

today participated in the last war.
My men did, and in the Spanish
war, the Civil war, and one of
them lies burled on Breed's Hill.
And my friendship for Colonel
Lindbergh, my faith tn him, my
knowledge well as profound
belief that he means the simple,
forceful statements he makes
as deep as my faith In America it-
self.

He's fighting now for America;
he's paying now for his loyalty".
But when the sons of mothersand
fathers In all the humble little
towns and farmsteads of America
are on the red line, or drift-
ing to and fro on or under the icy
Atlantic tides, Dorothy Thompson,
Walter Llppman and all the rest
will still be safe on the sidelines.

They are in the position of the
prize-fighte- managerwho shouts
"Go In and punch him. He
can't hurt us!"
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Man About Manhattan

Ethel BarrymoreTo Receive
Ham,Acre Of Virginia Land

NEW YORK A crosssection of
the laity has decided that a ham
and an acre of land on a Virginia
hillside should reward Ethel Bar-
rymore for her performance In
"The Corn Is Green" this season.
Mrs. Roosevelt Is coming
from Washingtonto make the pre-
sentation at the on May 12,
and Mlsa Barrymore has decided
the ham will come in handy for
midnight lunches and unexpected
guestswho drop In on her at vague
hours. She hasn't made up her
mind Justwhat shewill do with the
land grant

If you are puzzled to why a
ham and an acre are designated

a gift to a Broadwayactress,
should be rememberedthat this Is
the award of the Barter theatre at
Abingdon, Va., where money
never used and the actors
work for bacon, corn pone, and
similar victuals. Each season
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sends its composite "board of In-

spection" Into the New York thea
tre to select a performancedeem-
ed mostworthy.

This year's "board" consisted of
two preachers, two physicians, two
first nlghters, two habitual bal-

cony sitters, and two students,.
After closely examiningthe Broad-
way scene decided id Miss

favor, and now she not
only will have a ham andan acre
but the privilege of naming two
deservingyoung players who will
be given a season's at

Barter theatre. Last season
the award went to Dorothy Stick-ne-y,

of "Life With Father," and
the year before to Lauretta TayW
of 'Outward Bound."... I

Russell Crouss and Howard Llnd
say would like to know why Friday
night audiences laugh longer over
their conjedy, "Arsenic, and Old
Lace,' than any other. Held up by
prolonged laughter, the Friday
evening performanca Invariably
IS or 20 minutes overtime. The
property man for "Arsenic" also
complains that his labors are mul-
tiplied by the Friday
His Job to tighten the seats at

Fulton theatre, wrenched loose
by customers while laughing at
the antics of Boris Karloff and
Allyn Joslyn.

Katharine Cornell Is
right when she says she does not
like to be called an actress. As
the boss of her own
she prefers to be known as aa
actor-manage-r. This Is another of
those instanceswhirs
the masculine always embraces the
feminine.

Two proud fathters of a kind are
Ernest Truex and Sinclair Lewis.
Their sons are both in the army,
. . They wantedMrs. Emlyn Wil-
liams to accept another of thos
"best play" awards, but she was
already on her way to join her
husband, by clipper, In England,
Williams Is the author of "The
Corn Is Green," but at the moment
he Is helping Mr. Churchill fight
a war. The two Williams children
remain on Robert
farm at Brewster, N. Y.

As for Mr. himself,
the news Is that he will come to
New York for sure In the fall and
make a belated appearanceon a
Broadway stage.The drama prob-
ably will be produced and direct
ed by Elliott Nugent It Isn't gen
erally known, but had
a stakein Nugent'ssuccessful 'The
Male Animal" last season.
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: Think Of It! 25-Wo-rd Classified,OneWeek,For Only $1
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HAVE LOVELY FLOWD TTOi SUMMER!

Ue Ford AmmoniumSulphate

FERTILIZER
NitrogenFor The Soil la Its Mat t Desirable Form

Analysis of Ford Ammonium Sulphate has shown
that 100 pounds-o-f it suppliesasmuch nitrogenas134
poundsof nitrate of soda,or 290 poundsof cotton seed
meal. N

10-lb- s. 60c; 100-lb-s. $5.00

Big Cpring Motor
Phone 680

LOANS
$5.00and up!

LOANS to employed people,
86 and up without security or
endorsers.Let us-- , finance your
seed. Money advancedtor .any
purpose.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
SPEEDY SERVICE

LOW RATES
W Conscientiously Conalder

Every Application
CnU or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO,

408 Fetrbleum Building
rhone 721

1-- 3 Off on Office Sup-

plies only. Cash on de-
livery.
Weettnghouse refrigerators and
appliances. Farm lighting
plant. Air conditioning for
aU usee, cooler pada for any
writ.
Priced to move, 3 good used
Generators,1 Frlgidalre, 1 Thar
Washer.

GIBSON'S
Household Appliances "

407 E. 3rd St

TOMMIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE

Magazines, Newspapers, Cigars,
Cigarette and Shine Parlor.

Popular Sheet'Music
Neat Door to Safeway

P
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Big Spring
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grow.

CORNELISON

Cleaners

quality Shoe Repairing
ReasonablePrices

MYER'S
MODERN SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd

HOOPER RADIO.
CLINIC

Sefl E. 3rd Fhoae16.
"You Cant Beat SO Years

Experience"

CLARK PONTIAC
CO.

Announces that

Homer Tompkins
Is now new and used car
salesman.
Take a ride In the new 1941
Fontlac ...
Phone773 310 E. 3rd

Automotive
Directory

Used Owi for Sale, TJsed
Cars "Wanted; Equities for
Sal: Truck Trailers: Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
Farts, Service aad

LUBRICATION Wo. Aieealts aertl-fle- d

lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phoneus, ws deliver.
Flash Ssrvics Station No. 1, 2ad
St Johaion. Phons 9639.

BATTERIES? SERVICE T"

Complets stock National Bat-
teries. Phone 9681 or SB, Cour
tesy Service Station.

IMS FORD pickup; good running
condition; a bargain. D. E.
Burns, 908 Scurry St.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

AT LAST they're here! Personal
ity hair cuts at oniy wo at uu
newly remodeled O. K. Barber
Shop. 705 E. 3rd.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL share expenseT Cars

and passengersto all points
dally; list, your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 306 Mala.
Phone 1043.

Fablks Notices
Ben M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg-- Abilene. Texas

STEWART HOTEL Under new
management;nice; clean; com-
fortable, sleeping rooms and
apartments;$2 per weekAnd up.
310 Austin St. Phone969.

ROOMS and apartments by day
or ween; summerrsies x ccn
and up; newly renovated; repa-pere- d;

repainted; under new
management.1107 W. 3rd apart-
ments.

BusinessServices
BlirtNITURE reDalrtns. Phone B0.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
. Second.

Woman's Column
about vour dressmaking and

alterations, see. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. Special caro given to
each garment.608 Scurry.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

ONE 3 Inch blade and one 4 Inch
blade General Electric fan, S3

and 35; 9 tube Phllco table mod-
el radio, 36; aU excellent condi-
tion. Mrs. Boyle. 1111 E. 6th.

Radios & Accessories
1910 MODEL Phllco cabinet radio;

good condition. 1109 W. 2nd. Call
9536. ..

FOR SALE
lK VJaKMaat QoKBOMMtSw

FINE small Orand piano: used
only a few months: can be had
for balance due by assuming
mall monthly payments. Writs

Geo. Allen Muelo House, San An- -
gsio. a asms.

PIANOS Several new models and
used pianos at bargain prices;
reasonableterms. Will consider
trade In cattle, hogs or poultry.
Call or write M. B. Martin, 3008
Scurry.

Office & StoreEquipment
SMALL pop box; large electrlo pop

box; small National Cash Regis-
ter; counter and shelves. 11CS
Runnels,Phone 448.

THAT High School Graduate de
serves we nest. An underwood
portable typewriter Is a gift
that will always be appreciated.
Hester's Office Supply Co., 115
Main St.

BHlMlHg Materials
CLEAN UP
PAINT UP

FIX UP
If you have the desire, we the
rest. Labor andmaterials can be
paid, for In small monthly pay-
ments.No down payment neces-
sary.
BIO SPRINO LUMBER. CO.
1110 Gregg Phone 1355

"A Big Spring Institution"

GENERAL line plumbing supplies;
soil pipe, etc. Wholesale prices
for quick close out. D. E. Burns,
909 Scurry St.

Miscellaneous
PLENTY of good used Bicycles.

All sizes. JohnnieGriffin Service
Store, Fifth and Scurry. ,

PHARISS WATSON Mebane cot-
ton seed; have been culled and
cleaned. On farm Mrs. Wm.
Dement, fi miles north and ltt
miles west of West Knott.

FOURTEEN foot Dixie boat and
Elto Quad m6tor; A-- l condition;
will sell separate. See or write
R. C. Taylor, 1305 East Broad-
way, Sweetwater, Texas.

TOMATO and pepper plants, 10a
dozen; 50c per hundred; 33.75
per uiousana. western nursery
Co, 1104 E. 3rd, Phone 314.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-men-

Camp Coleman. Phone51.

FOUR-roo-m furnished apartment;
electric refrlgeraUon; garage;
no children. Mrs. Amos R. Wood,
1104 E. 12th. Phone 1383.

KING- - ApU. Modern; bills paid.
W. R. King, 304 Johnson.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; private bath; garage;
adulU only. 606 Lancaster.

FOR RENT
AparvBseAis

NICELY furnished,modern, down-
stairs, apartment: elec-
trical refrigeration; private bath;
adults only; located 206 E. 6 th.
See Mrs. Elliott, Rita Drug.
Phons 363 or 1749.

BILTMORE ApU. Modern; fur-
nished; electrlo refrigeration;
close In; south side; bills paid;
rarage. 803 Johnson. Bee J. L.
Wood. Phone 259--J.

FURNISHED or unfurnished
apartment: private bath;

609 Lancaster. Apply 507 Lan-
caster.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath; reasonable rent
Apply 1102H Johnson.

THREE-roo- m nicely furnished
apartment In brick home; Frlg-
idalre; private bath. 607 W, 9th.

LARGE south furnished
apartment; Frlgidalre; connects
with bath: also, large one room
housekeeping. Telephone 1400,
1400 Scurry.

TWO unfurnished apartments;
one furnished apartment; no
children; all utilities paid; 700
Scurry. Apply Reed'sGrocery ft
Market. '

SOUTH side furnished three-roo- m

apartment; Frlgidalre. One un-
furnished . apartment: modern
conveniences; private bath. Also,
rooms to rent; adjoining bath.
Phone 284. 600 Eleventh Place.

Light Housekeeping
ONE -- room light housekeeping

apartment; also, unfur-
nished house. Apply 606 Nolan
Street

Garago Apartments
FURNISHED garage apartment

for couple. 1008 Gregg.

Bed Booms
SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnson.
REAL nice bedroom; adjoining

bath: close In; reasonablerent;
prefer women or girl. Phone
1624.

NICE bedroom with private bath;
phone service. Apply 607 Run-
nels.

SOUTH bedroom; nice closet; ad-
joining bath; in private home.
M. W. Paulsen,1019 Nolan.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining bath; In private home
with couple; gentleman prefer-
red. Phone468, 1310 Runnels.

NICE bedroom, all conveniences;
garage furnished. 910 Scurry,
Phone-- 423.

ROOM to men. nicely furnished:
cool south front; 4 windows; ad
joining bath; in prlvats borne.
Phone 654.

BEDROOM; private entrance; ad
joining bath. 604 E. 3rd St
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FOR RENT

SMALL furnished twtose, oVsss la;
bath. Fhea 167.

MODERN furnished house;
bills paid: couple only. Apply
1005 K. 13th St. or call 1415.

SIX-roo- m house with 3 kitchens;
bath. Phone 167.

THREE-roo- m furnished house;
bath; eleotrla refrigeration; ga-
rage: U0I Runnels St
furnished apartment! etoat In.
Apply 200 Oollad St

FTVE-roo- m unfurnished house;
close in. Call at Settles Parking
lot or Phone 369.

FIVE-roo- m house; nicely furnish-
ed; newly decorated; adults
only; 3008 Runnels. Sea Paul
Darrow, Douglass Barber Shop.

Duplex Apartments
FOUR-roo-m unfurnished duplex;

private bath: garage: utilities
Said. Mrs. C. M. Plnkston, 106

St, Phone 755.

TWO Apartments and pri-
vate bath; unfurnished; 305 and
301 E. 19th St. Apply 303U E.
19th or call 223.

THREE-roo- furnished duplex;
plenty closet and cabinet space.
109 E. 16th.

Farms& Raacnes
FOR LEASE 13 sections grass, 5

years; cheap lease;well Improv-
ed; on paved highway. If inter-
ested see A. C. Key, SemlnOle,
Box 91. Phone 233.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

SIX-roo- m unfurnished, house In
Lamesa, 1--2 block from high
school; to seU or trade for prop-
erty In or near Big Spring. Ap-
ply 400 E. 3rd. Phone145.

Lota & Acreages
8 ACRES land 6 blocks North

T.AP. Depot; cheap. Also, few 6
acre tracu witn ail city utilities
C. E. Read, Phone449.

FOR sale, my property at 1710
Young, will trade for property
closer In. Apply 1710 Young St

For Exchange
WILL trade my residence at 100

Washington Blvd. for Ft Worth
or Dallas property, or ranch
land. J, L. Wood, Phons 269--

Wednesday Evening
5:30 Star Dusters.
5:45 Muslo: News.
6:00 Mystery Halt
8:30 Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:15 London: John Steel; Music.
7:30 Guy Lombardo Orchestra.
8:00 News.
8:10 Long Thompson Orchestra.
8:30 Whispering Smith.
9:00 Del Courtney Orchestra.
9:15 Mike Riley Orchestra.
9:30 Night Time Melodies.

10.00 News.
10:15 Sports.
10:30 Goodnight

Thursday Morning
7:00 Time To Get Up.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Time to Get Up.
8:00 Morning Devotions.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Singing Strings.
8:45 What'a Doing Around Big

Spring,
9:00 Melody Strings.
9:$0 The Voice of Romanoe.
9:45 Easy Acts.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Love Songs of Today.
10:45 Buckeye Four.
10:55 Musical Interlude.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 School Forum.
11:30 Helen.Holden.
11:45 111 Find My Way.
13:00 Noontime Jam.

ACROSS II. Pertaining to
t R.oorop.DM bodies at

rest
7. BurrlTals of a It Pandpast time it ComparatlTe
It Public spsaker ndlnc
14. BrllllaaUr 4L That whloh eaa

colored bird dissolve
om.tblBfIs. Sea robbw ti.

It. Oam 41. Mrstif
IT. Purposes iU Part of the

mouthIt Utntral SBftag Usui fast.ners
10. Color Publle vehicle
1L Northern staUl 41. 'Learnlag

abbr. IL Ob.tlnateIt Bup.rvlsesa Is. Animal of
publication Sumatra

M. N.w zealaal H. Aeeuitomsl
tree variant

. N.ar K. Thns-bandt- d

M. Tak too mca armadillos
food (T. P.rtalnlnc to

It Audi LaUa the frog
M. Pittr cstsI

offlocr It Cyllnarioal
It IMr.cU the It ahowtr mhted

eourse rata aadIt Asani preax snow
IL Compau point M. OblltaraUd

4 KS"
MONEY

.years le repay laaa, m
breteerage. Immediate bwpec

RADIO PROGRAM

H. A. STEGNER
49 Petrelenm BWg.

Phone 1550

FRAM OIL FILTER
Let as Install ens for yea.
We carry aH makes of raOBs.

Keeps OH Clean.

ROWE & LOW GARAGE
Back of Troy Gifford

BARGAINS
Vast reducUon on 1940 Model
Home Radios. Use our E-- Z

Payment Plan. Terras as low
as 75o per week.

FirestoneAuto Supply
and Service Store

SOT E. 3rd St, Big Spring

Jewelry Burglar
Gets 4-Y- ear Term

LAMESA, Aprfi 30 (Spl) Frank
Jefferson, 19, who was charged
with burglarizing the Taylor-M- o-

Call drug store two months ago
and getting awaywith 13,000 worth
of jewelry, has been sentencedto
rour years in prison.

He entered a plea of guilty to
the charge.'

THE TASTE TELLS
DALLAS, April 30 UP) Cecil D.

Hodges of Sherman,Inspector for
the sUte liquor control board, is
a practical man.

While testifying against a de-
fendant charged with violating
liquor laws by selling whisky on
Sunday, Hodges was askedhow he
knew the contents of a botUe la-

beled whisky was alcoholic.
Hodges took a draught from the

bottle, coughed, and declared he
could say with certainty that it
was whisky.

Thursday Afternoon
13:15 Curbstone Reporter.
U',30 News.
13:45 Slngln' Sam.
1:00 News: Music
1:15 Song Treasury.
1:30 To Be Announced.
3:00 Shatter Parker.
2:15 To Be Announced.
2:30 The JohnsonFamily,
2:45 Three For Tea.
3:00 "News: Markets.
3:15 U. S. Army.
3:80 To Be Announced.
3:45 Afternoon Interlude.
4:00 News: Hal Grayson Orches-

tra.
4:30 Benny Strong Orchestra.
4:45 U. S. Army Program.
5:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.

Thursday Evening
5:15 Here's Morgan.
5:30 Confidentially Tours.
5:45 Music. News.
6:00 Happy Rambler.
6:15 Border Patrol.
6:30 Lone Ranger.
7:00 News.
7:15 Berlin:, John Dickson; Mu-

sis.
7:30 Alfred Wallensteln Orches

tra.
8:00 New.
8:15 Off The Record.
8:30 Jan Garber Orchestra.
9:00 Ted Flo Rlto Orchestra.
9:80 To Ba Announced.
9:45 Freddy Martin Orchestra.

10:00 News.
10:15 Sports.
10:30 Goodnight
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Solution Of Yesterday's Puals
DOWN 4. Luzon tribes-

mant Suiptnd.d
cab!, for L Decaytransporting
maurlals . Kind ef

a Imtral4.ir.ta poro.Iatn
talntral T. R.rorr.s

I. Olvttlons of a t Bsfore
elty I. Bcraped llntn

1 12 13 U S Ik H7 IS W 10 ( '2

WZ-TZZ-
LZZ

10. City In
Michigan

IL U.lt.d massof
ashes

It SU-lln- e

Umas
11. Tomb ef a

Mohamme-
dan saint

IL Subterfuge
It Oloser fabries
M. Skips
17. Article of

b.U.f
Mi Room In a

bar.m'
H.Xlsh
H. Veadsrs
M.rur
IT, Oroupe ef st

JtnU
It ShUld-sha-p

St. Issue forth
44. Lowered la

value
4t Contend
44. Dried plum
4t Auletles
tO.Orat Lake
II AaeUat Irish

capital
iC'AajtcUt". and

naaa siislr
M.Bj(

I'.

Lew Cesi

AUTOMOBILE
FINANCING

5.M Per Umit m
New Cars

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher BMg. Teleph IMS

LOWEST RATJJS
WXST TBXAS

A4 Real Bstata

LOANS
Sea us for these law ratesi

5--18 Year Leaas
91500 9609
seofrMee uauaa uu axssuvwrfOQW settee. 7V

9668 or mar Hf
(Real Estate leaas viltala easy
Hmtta ealy wlslsiasi lea
IW99.

TATE & BRISTOW,
INSURANCE

ViessV'tsljsSaSBBamuiuiun JGSTRWmK
Pheaa Use

Good Used Piano
Good Used Electric

Refrigerator
At A Bargain

ELROD'S
lit Bmmels

Qui of the High Kent DMrlet

BIG SPRING
. PEOPLE

Deal with a maa that deals
with a Big Sprtef firm aad
operated by Wg Sprtoc BMSt
CaU 1355, we wm be gUd sa
call and esMmate ymr la.Pfaias and BpeoifleaWeas tar-
nished If I am Tew Xaa Jast
give as a trial aad yaw wM
kara wftti a Sa.W. E. BECK SOS

jQenersl Ooatraate
49 Dealey Si.

OUR MOTTO: Good Leasto,
Good Repairmen,God Mk

. CHRISTENSEN
SIIOH SHOP
let . tad

The EffectsOf Litraer
Cannot Be Repealed

was a highly respectedelttsea pt
his community, holding the aMea
of chairmanat the boardof nasr-vlso- rs

of San Diego eouaty, Cali-

fornia. Today ha is frst aaotaer
prisoner at the oowaty jttt, whata
he hasbeen given the taskaf Jani-
tor while ha servesa
sentencefor failure to
renderaid after a traffta aasldeat
Richards, driving a aeuaty ear.
ran into and severely injured Grav-
er Williams, 48, When hewas ar-
rested at his home, the forsaer
county official admitted he had
been drinking prior to the aeoUsat

Mr. Richards had served two
terms as county supervisorfrasa
his district and had served aa
presidentof the state organtsaH
of county supervisors.

We have heard the boast, T can.
drink or I can let it alone." Llaaar
does not let alone" those wfca
drink it It is a tragedywhenmea
who have been honored by their
fellows by electing them to high
places fall victim of the Hquor
dragon. If Mr. Richardshad been
a total abstainerhs might Mt ba
servinga jail sentence. He might
still bs a memberef the beard at
supervisors of his eouaty. (Sub-

mitted by and published at the re-

questof the local W. C, T. U.)

Ttm first American nickel
ml.tarf In 1AUI Khnra then 1

than 2 billion havs bees pwt lata
Circulation.

SCHEDULES
Trains Fasttjii d

Antra
No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7;M
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:34

Trsws Westheaad
No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:11
No. 7 7:25 a. m. 7:ea

a'WsPWFJSisjswsrWsawarejBstiss

8:05 a. m. 3:lt
6:39 a. m. 6:K
9:36 a. m. 9:4
8:30 p. sa. 3:2S

10:40 p. m. M:e
Resssss9ssVePe9Bt4bttassttssl

4:00 a. m. 446
9:43 a. m. :

3:08 p. sa. S:M
7:45 p. m. I'M

J9Vssss)envCsmsWsBSBsaes

9:11 a. m. :

3:10 p. aa. 3:3t
7:58 f. m. :

Bases Seushbeaad
3:M a. m. TiM
9:3d a. m. M:U
4:36 p. sa :

10:36 n. m. ilM
0:14 p. in. '

Ptoue WMtaiaai
T:17 p. m. T:IS p. ta.

MAIL CLOSaWB

Train ...... 7;t a. aa,

Truck ...,..M:4t suaa.
Plane ....... 6:04 p. as.
Train 11:98 p. aa.

Train ,.i... 0 a. sa.
Ptaaa 7:rvsm.
Taaia SMS p. sa.
TKs taat Till fc SaV

ta.
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FundsProposed
For Expansion
Of Helium Plant

WASHINGTON, April 80 UP)

Th Interior departmentappropri-
ate bill Introduced today In the
feettse contained $950,000 for

of the government helium
plant at Anarillo, Tex.

The .funds would be spent as
ftHews:

Cesstnietlngone additional hell-m- m

production unit with capacity
of 12,090,000 cubic feet annually,
ise,oco;
DriniBff three additional wells

in Cltffslde gas field and laying
gathering lines required for three-un-it

operation, H&J.O0O.
The piopoeed enlargement of

the pjast'will Increase the total
eapaeKy production to 36,000,000
cmMo 'feet per year.

IrTOD-HAI- L DAMAGE
Bf VERNON AREA

TCRNON, April 80 UP) Wind
ad hH caused heavy damage

eVs&west of here latt night to
fculHHsjgs and crops.

JUta Measuring 1.08 Inches fell

Always Opes

Day & Night
Auto Shop

Expert Body and Motor
Service

We Repair Tour Car WhHe
You. Sleep

Prompt Wrecker.Service
T. S. Harris

Badieter Bepatrmaa
rheaa MO iVt East 3rd

PRINTING
JUST PHONE 4M

X. E. JORDAN CO.
113 W. BTKST

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We NeVer Close"a O. DUNHAM, Prop.

"GOING GREAT

IrUt Jfe ! Gel tkt

Ym bet we're proud of our
sewNaak.You cta'tcompare
k wick aajr other car in the
loWH-fric- t field! Think of its
25 M 30 sjil on a gallon!
Coastelse h roominess and
eoasfortiNashIs theonly low.
jwJM 4tr with coil springson
titJwHr vAU sada unit.
wssslis! fceAr ud fause.Go
JbrajMojMMyew'Jlkaewwhy

Ms 4d ewtosaersare cbaag.
Jag ! mw kiad f carl

IMMCT HULL
M K. first

LAST TIMES
TODAY

DAY.
r BHI

QUEEN X"cs
11HUDSON'S

BAY"
Paul Muni Gene Tierney

at Lockett with .56 here. The
Peaseriver was; falling after a
nine-fo- ot rise. Damage to the
wheat crop was reportedextensive.

Cowper Clinic
And' Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Klncald, Veal-mo-or

route, ara the parents of a
son born Wednesday weighing 6
pounds, 13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. C V. Thompson,
Vealmoor route, are the parents of
a daughter born Wednesday. The
child weighed 6 pounds, 14 ounces.

Mrs. C. E. Knight, Ackerly, was
admitted Monday for medical care.

Mrs. I A. Eubankr was
.Tuesday for medical treat-

ment,
Mrs. T. M. Robinson, Knott, re-

turned home Tuesday.
Mrs. R. L. Stalling, Knott, was

able to be dischargedTuesday,
Jennie Ann Cross is Improving

following major surgery Tuesday.

CemeteryTo Get
More WaterTaps

Additional outlets for the ceme
tery water systemwill be installed,
city officials said Wednesday.

A survey of the burial grounds
was made Wednesday by E. V,
Spence, city manager, and B. J.
McDaniel, with the view of re-
placing some old and rusted pipe.
At the same time this Is being
done, the lines will be extended in
certain directions to allow for two
dozen hydrants.

The outlets will be like others in
the city's sections available with-
out cost to those who wish to carry
water a short distance to burial
lots.

Illinois Crude Oil
Up To $1.27 Bbl.
lltA, Okla., April 30 UP) De-

mand lu- - crude oil In th r.r.)
Lakes area has boosted Illinois
basin prices another five cents to
JL27.

It is the third nrlce advancefor
the area in recent weeks. The first
increase was five cents a barrel.
races then edged up two more
cents as one buyer made Its Initial
Increase seven cents.

The first and second Illinois
price raises came as crude pur-
chasers trenerallv In Kmui Ok
lahoma, Texas, New Mexico and
Louisiana upped prices about five a
cents.
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SEASON EDia Jnne Mrs.
Mary Sullivan (above) will
round ont 30 yearsof serviceasa policewoman In New York, and
proud she is of that lonr record.
A grandmother,she directs 160
w.Y. women detectiveshandling

all types of crimes.

Public Records
Bulldlnr Fermit

Mrs. Bertha Reuckart, to add to
building at S01 Scurry street, cost
$400.

New Motor Vehicles
Lincoln-Zypbe- r sedan, Big Spring

Motor company.
Plymouth sedan, K. W. Lowe.
Ford tudor. T. E. Th$pson.
Ford tudor, R. Lewis Brown.
Mercury coupe, J. B. Settles.
Chevrolet sedan,Clyde Denton.
Chrysler sedan,John Yunt, Tuc-

son, Arls.
Chevrolet sedan, Lone Star

Chevrolet Co.
Oldsmoblle sedan, C. C. Carlisle.
Mercury sedan,A. M. Waldron.
Bulck coupe, Elmer J. Boeseke.

Jr.
Bulck station wagon, Beatrice

Boeseke.
Chevrolet coupe, Mabel Rhodes.

ON THE JOB
ROCHESTER, Ind., CP) Every-

thing was operating smoothly on
the Nickel Plate railroad, but
Towerman Ora L. Mosher kept
alert

It was well he did. He spotted
an impending tragedy.

Hurrying down the steps of his
tower, Mosher crabbed a ladder
and freed a robin entangledwith

telegraphwire by a string It was
carrying to Its nest

New Nash!"
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Muddy Waters

NoHelpFor
First Fishing

AUSTIN, April 80 W The
weather and Texas fishermen'stemperswere getting no better to-
day as the angling season ap-
proached.

High water muddled lakes and
streams In most sectljns of the
state; equally dark was the pros-
pect f.or the fishing season'sopen-
ing tomorrow.

When the waters do clear up,
fishing was expected to be better
than It had been for several sea-
sons, said Will J, Tucker, executive
secretary of tha game, fish and
oystercommission.

The game department stocked
lakes and streamswith more than
7,600,000 fingerllngs last summer.
Some stream improvement work
was carried on.

While the generalseasonwas to
open Thursday, the game depart-
ment warned fishermen that
some lakes or counties would not
be opened until later In the season.
It was suggestedthat anglers con-
tact their game wardens or con-
sult a law digest before starting
for their favorite fishing holes.

MARKETS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, April 30 UP) Buy-
ing Intereststurned their attention
to commodities today, letting
stocks slip lower In a dragging
market

Share prices were down all
along the line by small fractions
to three points at the close. About
400,000 shares were traded.

On the other hand, commodities,
with the major exception of
grains, gained rising monmentum
throughout the day. Cotton ap-
proachedthe end 65 cents to $1.10
a bale above yesterday's final
price.

At Chicago, wheat closed un-
changedto, 3--8 cent a busheldown
and corn ended 1--t to 2 cent off.

Analysts said many Wall street
operators found dealings In. com-
modities more attractive than In
shares In views of present tax
prospects and the. difficulty of
Judging probable corporation earn-
ings. Congressional action to in-
crease the percentageof govern-
ment loans on certain crops con-
tributed to the sentiment favoring
some commodities.

MARKETS AT A GLANCE
NEW YORK

STOCKS Lower: all sections of
list slip.

BONDS Easier; few rails held
fairly firm.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE Quiet;
Canadiandollar renews gain.

COTTON Bouvant? urtlva iron.
era! buying:

SUGAR Narrow; May liquida-
tion, trade covering.

METALS Steady; tin prices
harden.

WOOL TOPS Improved; short
covering and trade buying.

lilUUAQO
WHEAT Weak, lower aftur cur.

Iy advance lost
CORN Weak, sympathy with

wheat
HOGS 10 to 15 higher; top $8.65.
CATTLE Steadyto 25 lower.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, April 30. UP)

(USDA) Cattle, 1,700; calves 600;
fully steady trade In most classes
cattle and calves; good and choice
fed steers and yearlings ",

few lots yearlings 10,75 and some
held higher; common and medium
steersand yearlings 7.50-9.0- cows
&25-&0- canners and cutters 4.00-6.0- 0;

bulls 5.75-7.5- 0; killing calves
7.5O-10.5-0 ; good and choice stock
steer calves 11.00-12.7- 5.

Hogs, 1,500; market 10 to 50 cents
higher; top &50; good and choice
180-2S-0 lb. 8.40-5- 0; good and choice
150-17- 5 lb. 7.80-8.3- pigs weak to
25 cents lower, 7:25 down; packing
sows steady to 25 cents higher,
6.75-7.2- 5.

Sheep 6,000; spring lambs strong
to 50 cents higher; few clipped
lambs strong, most clipped held
at higher prices; wethers steady;
medium to choice SDrlnsr lambs
8.75-100.- few clipped lambs 825
down, aged wethers 5JO, sorted:
shorn breeding ewes 4.75; good
feedersscarce,few medium grades
6.75 down,

dAM V-- i JfciiA.-
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Tommy CrossonTo
Take New Job

Tommy Crosson, member of the
high school physical education
faculty, has been given place at
Texas City director of recrea-
tional program, It was leadned
here today.

He probably will leave within
week for his new post Crosson,

graduate of Texas Unlversltv.
has served as PE Instructor and
aided in Installing Red Cross
first aid course part of the PE
program here.

Cotton
NEW YORK, April 30. UPlCol--

ton pricesestablished new seasonal
peaks today on active generalbuy
ing stimulatedby house passage of
the 75 per cent parity loan legisla-
tion.

Offerings consisted mainly of
hedging, near month liquidation
and profit taking.

Worth street textile marketsalso
turned more active and stronger
on the news.

Futures closed 16 to 20 higher.
upen iiign jw .Last

May ..11.31 11.49 11.31 11.47
July ..11.36 11.54 1126 11.50
Oct ..11.39 11.58 11.39 11.51-5- 2

Dec. ..11.40 11.59 11.40 11.52
Jan. ..11.35 11.60 .1L35 11.48N
Mch. ..11.40 11.59 11.40 11.52

Middling spot U.71N, up 24.
N Nominal.

Wool Market
BOSTON, April 80 (USDA)

A moderate amount of Inquiries
was received on spot territory
wools today but the volume of
business was very small. An oc-
casional buyer offered $L scoured
basis, for good French combing
lengths, graded fine territory
wools, but holders wanted 41.02-J1.0- 4,

scoured basis, and were un-
able to move wools at those prices."
Average to good French combing
length fine territory wools, in orig-
inal bags, have brought
scoured basis. Combing three-eighth- s

and, quarter blood bright
fleece wools Were sold at 44-4- 6

cents, In the grease,delivered to
users.

Grain
CHICAGO, April 30 A

brisk advance In wheat' prices to--'
day on news of housepassageof
the 75 per cent of parity loan bill
was erased laterwhen profit tak-
ing and uncertainty dropped quota-
tions to yesterday'sclosing levels
and below.

At the close, wheat had lost all
Its earlier gains ranging up to

5--8 cent and was unchangedto
3--8 cent below yesterday's finish.
May 91 1--8 to 91. July 89 3--8 to 4,

corn was 1--4 to 2 down, May
68 4, July 68 oats 1--8 to 5--8

off, rye' 8--8 to 5--8 decline, and
lard 2--5 cents off.
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SevereRaid
OnPlymouth

LONDON, April 30 UPV What
remains of once flourishing
Plymouth waa the target of nail
raiders In a blistering four-ho-

assault araln last night the
fifth In eight nights which Ger-
man planeshave swarmedover
the channelports and the gov-
ernment expressedfear that "a
large number of persons' may
have beenkilled.
Seven of the raiders were claim-

ed by the British, however, In the
overnight attacks on Britain at
least five of them over Plymouth.

Authoritative reports listed three
of the raiders as bagged by RAF
night fighters and three shot down
by the anti-aircra-ft barrage.

During the night, Royal Air
Force bomber squadronsattacked
the armaments manufacturing
city of Mannheim, in southwestern
Germany.

The British described this raid
as of "medium strength." addlntr
that It was the first attack on
Manneheim since the night of Feb.
8.

A British communique said
flights of nasi bombers also drop-
ped explosives at scattered points-i-

southwest and southern Eng
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land, East Anglla and South
Wales. In South Wales, there were
a number of casualties,and some
persons were killed.
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American Planes
Get The Job Done

LONDdN, Afgm SO UP Ameri-can-bu- ilt

Havoo planescarried out
"successful attacks" last night on
three airdromes In northern
France from which German raid-
ers fly against Britain, the air
ministry news service said today.

One nazl fighter was said to
have been shot down when It at-

temptedto engage a Havoc
The ministry said a stick of high

expolslve and incendiary bombs
dropped from a low level was seen
to burst on an airdrome Just as
three German aircraft were about
to land and two others were taxi-
ing acrossthe field.

SPAIN TO COME
INTO THE AXIS?

NEW YORK, April 30 UP) The
German radio, as recorded today
by NBC, announcedthat
Marino, Spanish falangist leader,
had arrived in Berlin "to conduct
negotiations aiming at complete
political alignment between Ger-
many) and Spain."
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Don't jWjW with W-poce-
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fld varnish. The expense of sfrph.j
(n$ Inferior productsk she seme s!

for dependeblemetentis whichcl
from two to four times longer artel!

foolc o much better. Buy "PLV

For the outside of the house, for thol
interior wslli, floors end rwnitvreJ
there is a Prett & Lemoert pentotj
vsrnith which insures the utmost isj
beauty, durability and economy.)

THORP
Paint Store

A Home Owned Store

City Begins
Of Grading Streets

Absence of rain for two
days Wednesday the way
for the city to begin Its big Jok
of grading out city streets.

As fast as equipmentcan work,
all dirt streets in the corporate
limits will be blamed.However, pos-
sibility of more rain waa seen as
a possible barrier in whipping the
thoroughfares In shape.

WAKE YOUR
LIVER BIL- E-

WWbut CJoBtJ-A- nd TouH Jan,Oet rfMhfMonlUra'UC.
The llrtr shouldpoor splat of Me hlee

not flowlmr frwlr. your food mrIt mayJust dtcay la the bowib. TlSa
UpaUd.You tel sour, sunk and tit world

t " !? P" M Carter's Ltttf.
Ins tmis to make rou tMl "up and as."C.t a patkas.today. Take u diraeud.Amaiins la ramklnc bUo
for CartafsUxtl Utsx PuSeTlWaiiMa.

Mrs. Jenkins

CIDER STAND
5 Miles East

On 80

Cherry Cider

Blackberry Cider

Apribot Cider
Curb Service Booths1 Inside

Chesterfield
with a Cooler, Milder, BetterTaste

that everybodylikes
-'

--4- - With thestars,and with everysmoker;
- who enjoys Chesterfield's Definitely Milder,

Cooler, Decidedly BetterTaste,Chesterfield is
- known as the smoker'scigarette.

Its famouscombination ofthebesttobaccos)
from ourown Southlandand from far-o-ff Turkey'
and GreecemakesChesterfieldtheonecigarette)

satisfies.
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